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HISTORICAL.
(a) D isc  ovary o f  the d i s e a s e  and f i r s t  re p o r t  o f  the p a r a s i t e .
In  1909 Chagas, w h i le  o r g a n is in g  p r o p h y la c t ic  measures  
a g a in s t  m alaria  in  the n orth  o f  Minas Geraes S ta t e ,  B r a z i l ,  l e a r n t  
o f  the occurrence  o f  a b i t i n g  i n s e c t  known a s  B a rb e iro , which i n ­
h a b ite d  human d w e l l in g s .  He procured specim ens o f  t h i s  i n s e c t ,  
which he i d e n t i f i e d  as' b e lo n g in g  to the  Hemiptera h e t e r o p t e r a , 
fa m ily  R ed u v iid a e , genus C onorrhinus. s p e c i e s  probably m e g is tu s .
I t  was found to  occur in  enormous numbers in  the houses  o f  the  
poor, l i v i n g  during  th e  day in  cra ck s  in  the w a l ls  and c e i l i n g ,  
and emerging a f t e r  dark to  f e e d  upon the human in h a b ita n t s  and 
d om estic  an im als  of th e  house . The u su a l p a r t  a t ta c k e d  seemed 
to be the f a c e  and l i p s  o f  th e  s le e p e r ,  hence the name B a rb e iro ,  
meaning "the barber" . In h a b ited  h ouses were found to be i n f e s t ­
ed by a l l  s t a g e s  o f  th e  l i f e  h i s t o r y  o f  the bug ( a d u l t s ,  nymphs 
and la r v a e )  which a p p a ren tly  bred f r e e l y ,  but even r e c e n t ly  de­
s e r t e d  h ouses were never found to c o n ta in  th e  i n s e c t  in  any s ta g e  
o f  developm ent. This was probably due to  m ig ra tio n  i n  se a r c h  o f  
fo o d , f a c i l i t a t e d  in  th e  a d u l t  s ta g e  by the  p resen ce  o f  w e l l  
d eveloped  w ings.
Chagas c o l l e c t e d  a number o f  th e se  i n s e c t s  from h e u se s ,  
and, on exam ining the i n t e s t i n a l  c o n te n ts ,  d isc o v e r e d  in  the hind  
gut numerous f l a g e l l a t e s  o f  the c r i t h i d i a l  typ e . He then e a r r ie d
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out a s e r i e s  o f  experim ents to determ ine whether t h i s  p a r a s i t e  was 
cap ab le  o f  b e in g  tr a n sm itte d  to a v e r te b r a te  h o s t .  I n f e c t e d  bugs  
were a llo w e d  to b i t e  sm all la b o ra to r y  an im als  -  g u in e a -p ig s ,  rab­
b i t s ,  dogs and monkeys, a l l  o f  which were su b seq u en tly  found to  
harbour trypanosomas in  t h e i r  p e r ip h e r a l  b lo o d . Dr. Oswaldo 
Cruz, to whom some o f  the bugs had been s e n t ,  was s u c c e s s f u l  in  
i n f e c t i n g ,  by the same means, a sm all monkey, C a l l i t h r i x  p e n i c i l ­
i a  t a . To a l l  th e  an im als thus in f e c t e d  the  trypanosome was found  
to be p a th o g en ic ,  C a l l i t h r i x  and g u in e a -p ig s  b e in g  the  most su s ­
c e p t i b l e .
Chagas then commenced i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  to determ ine the  
u su a l v e r te b r a te  h o s t  o f  t h i s  p a r a s i t e .  The inm ates o f  the houses  
from which the i n f e c t e d  bugs had been o b ta in ed  were examined, and 
trypanosomes were found to be p r e s e n t  in  t h e i r  b lo o d , and a l s o  in  
th a t  o f  a c a t  from one o f  th e  h o u se s .  These trypanosomes were 
m o r p h o lo g ic a lly  s im i la r  to t h o s e  e x p e r im e n ta lly  produced in  a n i ­
mals by the b i t e  of the bug.
Chagas* a t t e n t i o n  was then drawn t o  a complex of  symptoms 
common i n  young c h i ld r e n ,  a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  a d i s e a s e  to  which the  
names O pilacao and Cauguary were g iv e n . The c h i e f  o f  th e se  
symptoms w ere, extreme anaemia, oedema, enlargem ent o f  a l l  the  
p e r ip h e r a l  g la n d s , en largem ent o f  the s p le e n  and o c c a s io n a l ly  o f  
the l i v e r ,  and f u n c t io n a l  d is tu r b a n c e s  e s p e c i a l l y  o f  the nervous  
system , accompanied by d e la y ed  developm ent w ith  in f a n t a l i s m  and
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f r e q u e n t ly  a c t u a l  i m b e c i l i t y .  The m o r ta l i t y  was h ig h . The 
b lo o d  o f  some o f  th e se  c a s e s  was examined and was found to c o n ta in  
a trypanosome m o rp h o lo g ic a lly  i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  th a t  p r e v io u s ly  found  
i n  p eo p le  in h a b i t in g  h ou ses  i n f e s t e d  w ith  Conorrhinus m e g is tu s . 
and in  la b o r a to ry  an im als  i n f e c t e d  by th e  b i t e  o f  t h i s  bug. In o c ­
u l a t i o n s  were made o f  the  b lood  o f  p a t i e n t s  in t o  c le a n  la b o ra to ry  
an im als  in  w hich  the d i s e a s e  was reproduced. '
A s e r i e s  o f  o b se r v a t io n s  were made on the development 
and morphology o f  the trypanosoma in  man, Conorrhinus m e g is tu s . 
and in  an im als  a r t i f i c i a l l y  i n f e c t e d  from b o th  th e se  so u r c e s .
From th e  b lo o d  o f  v e r t e b r a t e s ,  Chagas d esc r ib ed  two phases o f  the  
p a r a s i t e ,  one f r e e  in  the plasm a, the  o ther  e n c lo sed  In  red  b lood  
c o r p u s c le s  or a t ta c h e d  th e r e to  by t h e i r  p o s t e r io r  ends. These 
l a t t e r  b ein g  found c h i e f l y  in  the e a r ly  s ta g e s  o f  an i n f e c t i o n ,  
he co n sid ered  to be the f i r s t  s t a g e  o f  th e  c y c le  in  th e  v e r te b r a te  
h o s t ,  l a t e r  b e in g  s e t  f r e e  in t o  the plasm a. From the i n t e r -  
g lo b u la r  forms onwards Chagas d i s t in g u is h e d  a w ell-m arked dimor­
phism which he in t e r p r e te d  a s  b e in g  se x u a l .  The male forms 
d e sc r ib e d  by him were lon g  and s le n d e r ,  w ith  a f r e e  f la g e l lu m  
v a r ia b le  i n  le n g th ,  and a la r g e  egg-shaped  b le p h a r o p la s t  w ith  i t s  
l a r g e s t  d iam eter t r a n s v e r s e ly  arrange a c r o s s  the h ind end o f  the  
body. The trop hon u cleu s was o v a l  or band-shaped, s i t u a t e d  about  
the m iddle o f  the body, w ith  i t s  lo n g e s t  d iam eter arranged in  the  
lo n g i t u d in a l  b o d y -a x is ,  and c o n ta in in g  a d eep ly  s t a in in g  c o r p u sc le
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correspon d ing  to a centrosom e. The fem ale  forms were much 
broader and co n ta in ed  a sm a lle r  rounded b le p h a r o p la s t ,  and a round 
trop h on u cleu s  w ith  th e  chrom atin  l e s s  condensed tiian in  the former  
c a s e .  This dimorphism was found to  be c o n s ta n t ,  both  i n  the  
b lood  o f  man and o f  in o c u la te d  a n im a ls . No d iv id in g  forms were
found, in  the b lo o d , but m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  o f  the p a r a s i t e  was de­
s c r ib e d  a s  tak in g  p la c e  i n  the  lu ngs by a p r o c e ss  o f  sh izogon y .
In  the c a p i l l a r i e s  o f  the lu ngs the trypanosoma l o s t  i t s  f la g e l lu m  
and u n d u la t in g  membrane, and in  some c a s e s  i t s  b le p h a r o p la s t ,  the  
two ends then approached and merged and the b le p h a r o p la s t ,  when 
p e r s i s t e n t ,  b led d ed  w ith  th e  trop h on u c leu s . This com posite  
n u c leu s  then d iv id e d  in t o  e ig h t  p o r t io n s ,  c a l l e d  by Chagas the  
m ero z o it e s ,  which were surrounded by a common membrane. % en  
mature the m e r o z o ite s  worked t h e ir  way through th e  membrane In to  
the b loodstream  and p e n e tr a te d  red  b lood  c o r p u s c le s  w herein  they  
became f l a g e l l a t e s .  Chagas d i s t in g u is h e d  between the s e x e s  in  
t h i s  sch izogon y  a cc o rd in g  to  th e  l o s s  or r e t e n t io n  o f  the b lep h a-  
r o p la s t .  In  the l a t t e r  ca se  each r e s u l t i n g  m ero zo ite  con ta in ed  
a p o r t io n  o f  the b lep h a r o p h a st ,  and th e se  c o n s t i t u t e d  the male 
forms; i n  th e  form er, the m e r o z o ite s  were sm a lle r ,  la c k in g  a 
b le p h a r o p la s t  and were con sid ered  t o  be fem ale . The sex  o f  the  
m e r o z o ite s  p e r s i s t e d ,  a s  a im t t e r  o f  c o u rse , through th e ir  su bse­
quent developm ent.
This p e c u l ia r  p r o c e ss  o f  sch izogon y  le d  Chagas to c r e a te
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a new genus f o r  t h i s  trypanosoma, which he c a l l e d  Schizotrypanum  
c r u z i .
For the  study o f  the developm ent o f  S. c r u z i  in  the  
in v e r te b r a t e  -  Conorrhinus m e g ls tu s , young la r v a e  were used which  
were h atched  in  th e  la b o ra to ry  and in f e c t e d  by b e in g  fe d  on an  
anim al c o n ta in in g  trypanosom es in  i t s  p e r ip h e r a l  b lo o d . These 
la r v a e ,  though hatched  from th e  eggs o f  i n f e c t e d  a d u l t s ,  were 
never found to  be n a tu r a l ly  in f e c t e d .  S ix  hours a f t e r  the in g e s ­
t io n  o f  in f e c t e d  b lo o d , the gut c o n te n ts  o f  the bugs were examined 
In  the stomach trypanosomes were found  in  which the b le p h a r o p la s t  
had moved forw ard c l o s e  to t h e  trop h on u c leu s , w ith  which in  someI
o a se s  i t  seemed t o  b len d . In  th e  m a jo r ity  o f  c a s e s  the f la g e l lu m  
and unduDating membrane were l o s t ,  but o c c a s io n a l ly  the f la g e l lu m  
p e r s i s t e d  and appeared lo n g er  than u su a l .  The p a r a s i t e s  then  
rounded up and m u l t ip l ie d  r a p id ly  by lo n g i t u d in a l  d i v i s i o n .  In  
the c h y le -g u t  s im i la r  organism s were found which had, however, more 
pear-shaped  b o d ie s ,  and in  a d d i t io n  to  th e se  sm a ll  o v a l forms 
occurred  in  groups. A l l  th e s e  forms were found undergoing m u lt i ­
p l i c a t i o n  by lo n g i t u d in a l  d i v i s i o n .  A fte r  tw e n ty - f iv e  hours the  
p a r a s i t e s  were found to have p assed  in t o  th e  p o s t e r io r ,  c y l i n d r i c a l  
p a rt  o f  th e  i n t e s t i n e ,  which co n ta in ed  a b la ck  gran u lar  f l u i d  
r e p r e s e n t in g  the l a s t  s t a g e s  o f  d ig e s t io n  o f  the  b lood . In  t h i s  
they seemed to  m u lt ip ly  r a p id ly  and remain fo r  a lon g  tim e. A l l  
the forms found i n  t h i s  p a r t  o f  the  gut were f l a g e l l a t e d  and most
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were o f  the c r i t h i d i a l  ty p e , e i t h e r  tru e  c r i t h i d i a  w ith  the  
b le p h a r o p la s t  near , but j u s t  a n te r io r  to  the trop h on u cleu s , or  
in te r m e d ia te  between t n i s  and the try  pano some type w ith  the  
b le p h a r o p la s t  l y in g  a lo n g s id e  the trop hon ucleu s , Chagas a l s o  
d e sc r ib e d  rounded organism s w ith  a very la r g e  n u c leu s  a s  occu r in g  
In  the gut o f  la r v a e  fe d  on lo n g - i n f e c t e d  C a l l i t h r i x , and i n  
exam inations made 140 to 150 hours a f t e r  the  in g e s t io n  o f  b lo o d ,  
sch izo g o n o u s  forms i n  the fo r e p a r t  o f  the m id-gu t. These l a t t e r  
c o n s i s t e d  o f  groups o f  e ig h t  egg-shaped  b o d ie s ,  each w ith  a long  
n u c leu s  and what appeared t o  be a b le p h a r o p la s t  a t  one end, h e ld  
to g e th e r  by a c e n t r a l  mass o f  cytop lasm . In  two c a s e s  Chagas 
found p a r a s i t e s  in  the body c a v i t y  o f  bugs which conta ined  c r i ­
t h i d i a l  forms in  the  hind. g u t .  These resem bled  s a l iv a r y  g land  
form s, and Chagas conclud ed , from the r a r i t y  o f  th e se  o a s e s ,  th a t  
the p a ssa g e  through the body c a v i ty  to the s a l iv a r y  g lan ds was a 
rap id  one. In  th r ee  c a s e s  d evelopm en ta l s ta g e s  were found in  the  
s a l iv a r y  g la n d s ,  one o f  th e s e  was an a r t i f i c i a l l y  in f e c t e d  bug, 
w hich had been fad  tw e lve  days p r e v io u s ly  on an i n f e c t e d  C a l l i t h r i x # 
The other two were bugs caught in  in f e c t e d  h o u se s .  Assuming th a t  
i n f e c t i o n  was tra n sm itted  only by th e  b i t e  o f  the  i n s e c t ,  Chagas 
conclud ed  from t h i s  data th a t  only a very  sm all p ercen ta g e  (pro­
b ab ly  about o f  i n f e c t e d  bugs were th em se lves  i n f e c t i v e .  Mor­
p h o lo g ic a l  s tu d y  o f  th e  s a l  vary  gland p a r a s i t e s  showed th a t  th e se  
conformed to two t y p e s ,  lon g  s l im  forms s im ila r  to  th o se  found in
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the  body c a v i t y ,  w ith  f la g e l lu m  and u n d u la tin g  membrane, la r g e  
b le p h a r o p la s t  and long b a n d - l ik e  tro p h o n u c leu s , and few er broad  
forms w ith  sm all b le p h a r o p la s t  and o v a l  trop h on u cleu s .
A r t i f i c i a l  c u l t u r e s  were made o f  the trypanosome v ^ ic h  
grew r e a d i ly  on N.N.N. medium, and s u b - in o c u la t io n s  were found to  
be g e n e r a l ly  s u c c e s s f u l  up to and in c lu d in g  the th ir d  g e n e r a t io n .  
Round form s, pear-shaped  forms and c r i t h i d i a  developed  a s  in  the  
gu t o f  the  bug. The forms w ith  th ick en ed  membrane and s c h iz o -  
gonous forms were never found, but on two o c c a s io n s  forms occurred  
corresp on d in g  in  morphology w ith  th ose  found i n  the p e r ip h e r a l  
b lo o d  o f  v e r t e b r a te s  and s a l iv a r y  g lan d s o f  the bug.
I t  i s  worthy o f  n o te  th a t  n e i t h e r  the b i t e  o f  the  bug 
nor in o c u la t io n s  o f  the  c o n te n ts  o f  the m id-gut c o n ta in in g  f l a g ­
e l l a t e s  gave u n iform ly  p o s i t i v e  r e s u l t s ,  nor d id  in o c u la t io n  o f  
a r t i f i c i a l  c u l t u r e s ,  from which some an im als  became i n f e c t e d ,  but  
h o t  a l l .
Repeated s u b - in o c u la t io n  o f  an im als  o f  one s p e c ie s  
seemed to  weaken th e  v i r u s ,  and in o c u la t io n  from one v e r te b r a te  
to  another d id  not produce so s e v er e  an i n f e c t i o n  a s  d id  the b i t e  
o f  the i n f e c t i v e  bug. I n t r a p e r i t o n e a l  in o c u la t io n  was found to  
be more e f f e c t i v e  than su b -cu tan eou s in o c u la t io n .
From th e se  o b se r v a t io n s  and exp erim en ts  Chagas drtrw the  
fo l lo w in g  c o n c lu s io n s :  -
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(1) That SoMzotrypanum c r u z i  d ev e lo p s  in  Conorrhinus a lo n g
two l i n e s ,  one a s im ple c u l t u r e  o f  the p a r a s i t e ,  the  
o th e r ,  probably preceded by se x u a l p r o c e s s e s  n ot y e t  
ob served , shows the c y c le  o f  developm ent which occurs  
i n  the tr a n sm iss io n  from v e r te b r a te  to  v e r t e b r a te .
(2) That Conorrhinus i s  the tru e  in te r m e d ia te  h o s t  in  which
the developm enta l c y c le  tak es  n ot l e s s  than e ig h t  days.
(3) That the c r i t h i d i a  which occur in  the f r e e - l i v i n g
Conorrhinus may be c u l t u r e  s t a g e s  o f  Schizotrypanum  
c r u z i , or may be e x c l u s i v e l y  i n s e c t  p a r a s i t e s .
(4) That the occurrence  o f  th e  s e x u a l  c y c le  o f  development
in  the organism of Conorrhinus depends on s t a t e s ,  a s  
y e t  u n e lu c id a te d ,  o f  the f l a g e l l a t e s  in  the b lood  o f  
the v e r t e b r a te .
In  a c r i t i c a l  survey o f  Chagas* r e s u l t s  and d ed u ctio n s  
p u b lish e d  a y ea r  l a t e r ,  Minchin p o in ted  out th a t  no se x u a l b e­
haviour had been observed in  the l i f e  c y c le  o f  Slahizo tr y  panum cruz i  
to  j u s t i f y  Chagas in  in t e r p r e t in g  th e  dim orphic b lood  forms and 
m e r o z o ite s  a s  b e in g  in  any way s e x u a l .  F u rth er , he co n s id er ed  
Chagas* f i g u r e s  o f  the in tr a c o r p u s c u la r  b lood  p a r a s i t e  to be un­
c o n v in c in g .  Whereas Chagas b e l i e v e d  the c r i t h i d i a l  forms in  the  
i n t e s t i n e  o f  Conorrhinus to  be a mere c u ltu r e  phase , the end 
product o f  a t a v i s t i c  d e g e n e r a t io n , Minchin co n sid ered  th a t  they  
formed a m u l t i p l i c a t i v e  phase In te rm ed ia te  between the  rounded up
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forms and the trypanosomes w hich formed the u l t im a te  p ro p a g a tiv e  
phase in  the in v e r t e b r a t e .  In  support o f  t h i s  s u p p o s i t io n  he 
draws a t t e n t i o n  to th e  f a c t  t h a t  the th r ee  main phases in  the  
in v e r t e b r a t e ,  v i z ,  the rounded up form s, c r i t h i d i a ,  and trypano­
somes, a l s o  occurred  i n  the a r t i f i c i a l  c u l t u r e s ,  whereas the en- 
ca p su led  forms ( z y g o te s )  and sch izogon ou s form s, to which Chagas 
a t ta c h e d  such im portance, were la c k in g .  Minchin th e r e fo r e  con­
cluded  th a t  the "zygotes"  o f  Chagas were m erely  r e s t in g  s t a g e s  
o f  c r i t h i d i a  and th a t  the Schizogonous forms were probably y e a s t s  
p a r a s i t i c  in  the i n t e s t i n e  o f  the bug.
The l a t e r  work p u b lish ed  by th e s e  and o ther  au th ors  i s  
most e a s i l y  d e a l t  w ith  under the h ead in gs  o f i t s  v a r io u s  a s p e c t s .
The morphology o f  Schizotrypanum c r u z i  a s  i t  occurs in  
the v e r te b r a te  h o s t ,  and the s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  i t s  v a r io u s  form s.
Max Hartmann, w h ile  making o b se r v a t io n s  on a s t r a in  o f  S. c r u z i  
se n t  to him by Chagas, d isc o v e r e d  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  forms which had 
p r e v io u s ly  been ov er lo o k ed , i n  the lu n gs o f  g u in e a -p ig s .  These 
he d esc r ib ed  a s  v a r io u s  s ta g e s  o f  m u lt ip le  d i v i s i o n ,  tak in g  p la c e  
i n  g r e a t ly  h ypertrop hied  e n d o th e l ia l  c e l l s .  The s ta g e  f ig u r e d  
c o n s i s t e d  o f  an e n d o t h e l ia l  c e l l  d e n se ly  packed w ith  sm all a f la g e l -  
l a t e  pear-shaped  b o d ie s ,  each c o n ta in in g  a d e n se ly  s ta in e d  rod-  
shaped b le p h a r o p la s t  t r a n s v e r s e ly  s i t u a t e d ,  and a r a th er  more 
d i f f u s e  trop h on ucleu s . E a r l i e r  forms d escr ib ed  in  the t e x t  were 
s t a g e s  in  the  same p r o c e s s ,  in  which however the  cytop lasm  formed
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a s i n g l e  mass, s e p a r a t io n  not y e t  b e in g  e f f e c t e d .
In  1911 Chagas d e sc r ib e d  s im i la r  forms occu rr in g  in  
the t i s s u e s  o f  a c h i ld  dead o f a Schizotrypanum  cru z i i n f e c t i o n .  
The t i s s u e s  m ainly a f f e c t e d  wore the h e a r t ,  b r a in  and s p in a l  cord ,  
and the s t r i a t e d  m uscle . In  the h e a r t  Chagas found th a t  a s i n g l e  
trypanesome p en e tra ted  a m uscle c e l l  where i t  m u l t ip l i e d  r a p id ly ,  
g iv in g  r i s e  to a m u lt itu d e  o f  th e se  rounded form s. In  the cen tra  
nervous system  s c a t t e r e d  f o c i  were found in  the b ra in  and s p in a l  
cord, and the s t r i a t e d  m u sc les  o f  the body were i n f e s t e d  in  much 
the  same way a s  th e  ca r d ia c  m usc le , but to  a sm a ller  e x t e n t .  In  
la b o r a to r y  an im als  s im i la r  forms were found in  the t e s t i c l e  and 
su p ra ren a l.  These o b s e r v a t io n s ,  w h ile  a cc o u n tin g  fo r  the d i s ­
crepancy i n  number p r e v io u s ly  noted  by Chagas between the trypano­
somes in  the p e r ip h e r a l  b lood  and Sch izogonous forms in  the  lu n g s ,  
le d  him to  suppose tlriat th e  lung forms were gametogonous w h i le  the  
t i s s u e  forms were a s e x u a l ,  the former b e in g  an e s s e n t i a l  p a rt  o f  
the l i f e  c y c l e ,  the l a t t e r  m erely m u l t i p l i c a t i v e  phases fo r  e s ta b ­
l i s h i n g  the i n f e c t i o n  in  each in d iv id u a l  v e r t e b r a te .  In  support  
o f  t h i s  theory  he n o te s  th a t  i n  the blood, o f  man the p a r a s i t e s  are  
p r e s e n t  in  two forms se x u a l and a z e x u a l ,  whereas in  the b lo o d  o f  
a r t i f i c i a l l y  in f e c t e d  g u in e a -p ig s  on ly  the a se x u a l  forms a re  
u s u a l ly  p r e s e n t ,  fu r th e r  th a t  a Conorrhinus fe d  on the b lood  o f  
an in f e c t e d  man becomes i n f e c t i v e  to  o ther  v e r t e b r a t e s ,  w h i le  one 
fe d  on an a r t i f i c i a l l y  in f e c t e d  g u in e a -p ig  very r a r e ly  does so .
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I f  the form ation  o f  gametes i s  a r e a c t io n  on the p a rt  o f  the  
p a r a s i t e  to  u nfavou rab le  c o n d i t io n s ,  then th e ir  absence in  
g u in e a -p ig s  i s  due to th e  g r e a te r  d egree  o f  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  to  
i n f e c t i o n  o f  th e se  an im als  than i s  the ca se  in  man.
In  1912 Mayer and Rocha Lima found t i s s u e  p a r a s i t e s  
i n  the h e a r t ,  s t r i a t e d  m usc le , smooth m u sc le , s p in a l  cord , lymph 
g la n d s ,  f a t ,  and subcutaneous t i s s u e  o f  in o c u la t e d  a n im a ls . In  
a d d i t io n  to the rounded le is h m a n ia l  type p r e v io u s ly  d e sc r ib ed  by 
Chagas, th e se  a u th o rs  d e s c r ib e  sp in d le -s h a p e d  b o d ie s  occu rr in g  in  
f o c i  i n  the v a r io u s  organs. A f ig u r e  i s  g iv en  o f  th e se  s p in d le -  
shaped forms which appear to be in te r m e d ia te  m o r p h o lo g ic a lly  b e ­
tween the le ish m a n ia  forms and the t i s s u e  trypanosome forms de­
s c r ib e d  th ree  y e a r s  l a t e r  by Hosenbusch and Maggio. I t  i s  s i g n i f ­
i c a n t  th a t  in  each fo c u s  a l l  the forms are  a t  approxim ately  the  
same phase o f  developm ent, thus they are  a l l  le ish m a n ia  l i k e ,  a l l  
sp in d le -sh a p e d  or a l l  trypanosom es. Another s l i g h t  m orp h o log ica l  
v a r i a t io n  was p o in te d  out by Novaes, who found th a t  i n  dense t i s s u e  
such a s  ca rd ia c  m uscle the le ish m a n ia  forms tended to be sm a lle r  
and narrower than when they occurred  i n  lo o s e r  t i s s u e  such a s  f a t .  
This he a s c r ib e d  to the v a r y in g  amount o f  room a v a i la b le  fo r  the  
p a r a s i t e  during i t s  growth. Hartmann, i n  h i s  f i r s t  accoun t o f  
the t i s s u e  forms and in  a subsequent paper p u b lish ed  in  1917, 
a s s e r t e d  th a t  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  o f  th e se  forms took p la c e  by a pro­
c e s s  o f  true  S ch izogony, the tro p h o n u c le i  and b le p h a r o p la s t s  f i r s t
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m u lt ip ly in g  in  the conuiion cytop lasm  wnioh l a t e r  became segmented  
o f f  in to  ova l b o d ie s .  He a l s o  d e sc r ib e d  a marked dlmorphlsm o f  
the p a r a s i t e s  which were d i v i s i b l e  in t o  two form s, one w ith ,  the  
oth er  la c k in g  a b le p h a r o p la s t .
Mayer and Rocha Lima found no dlrcorrhism and s ta te d  
th a t  the t i s s u e  'forms m u lt ip l ie d  by rep ea ted  lo n g i t u d in a l  b in ary  
f i s s i o n s .  Chagas supported  t h i s  l a t e r  v iew  and co n s id ered  th a t  
the p rod ucts  o f  th e se  d i v i s i o n s  were s e t  gree  in  the b lood stream  
a s  i n d i f f e r e n t  or a s e z u a l  trypanosom es.
The Sch izogonous forms in  the lu n g s ,  d e sc r ib e d  by 
Chagas a s  s ta g e s  o f  gamatogony, were d isco v e red  in  1913 by 
Aragao in  the lu ngs o f  an im als n ot in fe c te d , w ith  Schizotrypanum  
c r u z i , and were su b seq u en tly  g iv e n  the g e n e r ic  t i t l e  o f  Pneumato-  
c y s t i s  by D elanoe, who confirm ed Aragao*s work, and found th a t  
th e s e  b o d ie s  were v e g e ta b le  organism s. The genus Schizotrypanum  
thus cea sed  to e x i s t ,  and the p a r a s i t e  became Trypanosoma c r u z i .
A l l  w r i t e r s  on the su b je c t  o f  the trypanosomes o f  the  
p e r ip h e r a l  b lood agreed  in  f in d in g  th in  form s, broad forms and 
t r a n s i t i o n a l  forms d e sc r ib e d  by Chagas a s  m ale, fem ale  and i n ­
d i f f e r e n t  or a z e x u a l forms r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Hartmann supported  
Chagas in  t h i s  theory  o f  s e x u a l  dimorphism, but Brumpt, N a g ler ,  
D elan oe, Novaes and Blanchard agreed  w ith  MincMn th a t  the  "male" 
forms o f  Chagas were young trypanocomes newly r e le a s e d  from t h e  
in t e r n a l  organs, which passed  through the " in d if fe r e n t"  or
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a s e x u a l  s ta g e  during t h e ir  c i r c u l a t i o n  through the p e r ip h e r a l  
b lood  b e fo r e  becoming the a d u lt  b lood  form s, or "female" forms 
o f  Chagas. Nagler found two d iv id in g  trypanosom es, one in  the  
blood  o f  a mouse, the o ther  in  p e r i t o n e a l  f l u i d .  These a re  the  
on ly  d iv id in g  forms o f  T. c r u z i  in  th e  p e r ip h e r a l  c i r c u l a t i o n  
which have ever been ob served . O É icasionally , in  p a r t i c u la r l y
heavy i n f e c t i o n s ,  le ish m a n ia  forms have been  found in  the b lo o d ,  
b ut th e se  have been co n s id e r ed  prem aturely  escaped  t i s s u e  para­
s i t e s  which have not y e t  reach ed  t h e ir  f u l l  development in t o  
trypanosom es. Brumpt remarked a c l o s e  r e la t io n s h ip  e x i s t i n g  
between the number o f  c y s t s  i n  the in t e r n a l  organs and trypano­
somes f r e e  i n  the  p e r ip h e r a l  b lo o d . No in tr a -c o r p u s c u la r  s t a g e s  
have been  observed  s in c e  Chagas* f i r s t  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  them, and 
Novaes s t a t e d  th a t  they were a b sen t  from the c a s e s  d e sc r ib e d  by 
him.
(b) Morphology and p h y s io lo g y  o f  the p a r a s i t e s  in  a r t i f i c i a l  
c u l t u r e s .
Chagas was s u c c e s s f u l  in  c u l t i v a t i n g  T. c r u z i  on N.N.N. 
(Novy, M e,Neal, N ic h o l)  medium and found th a t  the th ree  main 
v e r te b r a te  ty p e s ,  v i z .  le ish m a n ia  form s, c r i t h i d i a  and trypano­
somes grew r e a d i ly .  S u b - in o c u la t io n s  succeeded  up to  the fo u r th  
g e n e r a t io n .  Delanoe (1912) found f i r s t  c u l t u r e s  easy  to  e s ta b ­
l i s h ,  but was unable to produce s u b - in o c u la t io n s .  Bayma found 
th a t  b lood  agar made up w ith  r a b b i t ’ s b lood  remained s t e r i l e .
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Maggio and Rosenbusoh made c u l t u r e s  on b lood  b o u i l lo n  and b lood  
agar from i n f e c t e d  p e r ip h e r a l  b lo o d , h e a r t  m uscle , s t r ip e d  m uscle  
and s p le e n .  These were e a s i l y  kept a l i v e  by s u b - in o c u la t io n  and 
showed c o l o n ie s  o f  le ish m a n ia  forms i n  t h e ir  e a r ly  s t a g e s ,  which  
l a t e r  gave p la c e  to c r i t h i d i a .  Brumpt*s a ttem p ts  to c u l t i v a t e  
the trypanosome were e n t i r e l y  n e g a t iv e .  As r e c e n t ly  a s  1920  
N o lle r  has been  s u c c e s s f u l  f o r  the f i r s t  time in  growing p la t e  
c u l t u r e s  a t  30^ C. S u b - in o c u la t io n s  o f  th e se  c u l t u r e s  have  
proved v i r u le n t  to la b o ra to ry  a n im a ls , in o c u la t io n s  from the  
f i f t e e n t h  s u b -c u ltu r e  having  reproduced the d i s e a s e .
A l l  the  s u c c e s s f u l  c u l t i v a t i o n  experim ents have g iv e n  
r i s e  to forms m o r p h o lo g ic a lly  i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  th o se  found in  the  
in v e r te b r a te  h o s t  and, moreover, th e s e  forms occur in  the  same 
sequence , w hich  le a d s  to th e  s u p p o s i t io n  th a t  the c u l t i v a t i o n  o f  
the p a r a s i t e  on a r t i f i c i a l  media i s  an a logou s to  th a t  which occurs  
i n  the  gut o f  th e  bug.
(c) The P h y s io lo g y  o f  T. c r u z i  in  the v e r te b r a te  h o s t .
The r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  by d i f f e r e n t  workers i n  d e a l in g  
w ith  T. c r u z i  in  la b o r a to r y  an im als d i f f e r  to  such  an  e x t e n t  th a t  
the  worker i s  fo r c e d  to  th e  c o n c lu s io n  th a t  a tremendous v a r i a t io n  
occurs  in  the p h y s io lo g y  o f  the v a r io u s  s t r a in s  i s o l a t e d  p r im a r ily  
from d i f f e r e n t  p o r t io n s  o f th e  i n f e c t e d  area , and s e c o n d a r i ly  in  
the la b o ra to ry  by d i f f e r e n t  i n v e s t i g a t o r s .
The o r i g i n a l  s t r a in  used  by Chagas produced i n f e c t i o n s
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i n  m ice , r a t s ,  g u in e a - p ig s ,  r a b b i t s ,  monkeys and dogs, o f  which, 
g u in e a -p ig s  and C a l l i t h r i x  p e n ic i  11ata  proved p a r t i c u la r l y  s u s ­
c e p t i b l e .  Mayer and Rocha Lima on th e  o th er  hand, u s in g  a 
s t r a i n  i s o l a t e d  by Cruz, found th a t  i n  g u in e a -p ig s  the v ir u le n c e  
was s l i g h t ,  rare trypanosomes ap pearing  a f t e r  14 days and d i s ­
ap pearin g  during th e  cou rse  o f  the n ex t  14 days. In  m ice, how­
e v e r ,  trypanosomes appeared on the 13 th  day, a f t e r  in o c u la t io n  
d i r e c t  from  the in v e r t e b r a t e ,  but a f t e r  12 p a ssa g es  from mouse 
to mouse the v ir u le n c e  became markedly in c r e a s e d ,  trypanosomes  
ap pearing  on the  6 th  day and d eath  en su in g  in  from two to three  
w eeks. In  r a b b it s  and r a t s  the  i n f e c t i o n  remained l i g h t  and 
temporary, but th ree  monkeys d ied  in  fo u r , th r ee ,  and four weeks 
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Neumann found th a t  g u in e a -p ig s  were p a r t i c u la r l y  
s u s c e p t ib le  and th a t  immunity to  i n f e c t i o n  d i f f e r e d  not only in  
d i f f e r e n t  s p e c i e s ,  but in  d i f f e r e n t  in d iv id u a ls  o f  the same sp ec ie?  
B lanchard and Brumpt su cceeded  in  i n f e c t i n g  m ice, r a t s ,  C ercop ith e-  
cue ru b er , marmosets, and new ly-born g u in e a -p ig s ,  w ith  a v ir u s  
o b ta in ed  from B ahia , but newly-weaned and a d u lt  g u in e a -p ig s  proved  
r e fr a c t o r y .  This r e s u l t ,  compared w ith  th o s e  o f  Chagas empha­
s i s e s  the d i f f e r e n c e s  between th e  v ir u s  o f  Bahia and th a t  i s o l a t e d  
by Chagas on ly  800 k i lo m e tr e s  d i s t a n t  from B ahia , to which a d u lt  
g u in e a -p ig s  were p a r t i c u la r l y  s u s c e p t ib l e .  A s e r i e s  o f  e x p e r i­
ments conducted  by Brumpt e s t a b l i s h  the co n n ec t io n  b è tween the  
two. U sing m ice a s  experim ental a n im a ls , Brumpt proved th a t  a
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p r e v io u s  i n f e c t i o n  w ith  the v ir u s  of Bahia co n ferred  immunity from  
i n f e c t i o n  w ith  Chagas* v i r u s .  .He then  i n f e c t e d  bugs w ith  Chagas* 
v ir u s  and in o c u la te d  mice w ith  the  c u l t u r e s  ob ta in ed  from t h e ir  
i n t e s t i n e s ,  thus producing a s l i g h t  i n f e c t i o n ,  never f a t a l  but  
correspond ing  to t h e  i n f e c t i o n s  p r e v io u s ly  produced by the v ir u s  
o f  B ah ia . From th e s e  r e s u l t s  Brumpt concluded  th a t  on p a ssa g e  
through th e  in te r m e d ia te  h o s t  the  e x a l te d  v ir u s  o f  Chagas f a l l s  
to th e  l e v e l  o f  the v ir u s  i s o l a t e d  from B ahia .
(d) The I n v e r te b r a te  h o s t s  o f  T. c r u z i .  t h e ir  d i s t r i b u t i o n  and 
h i 0 l o g y .
The n a tu r a l  h o s t  and tr a n s m it t in g  a g en t  o f  Trypanosoma 
c r u z i  i n  the S ta te  o f  Minas G eraes, l o c a l l y  known a s  the "Barbeiro" 
was f i r s t  c l a s s i f i e d  a s  Conorrhinus m e g is tu s . L a ter , however, i t  
was found by Chagas to belong to  th e  genus Triatoma and was sub­
se q u e n tly  known a s  Triatoma m e g is ta . The b io lo g y  o f  t h i s  bug was 
worked out by Neiva and confirm ed by Brumpt and da S i lv a .  The 
main o u t l i n e  o f the l i f e  h i s t o r y  i s  a s  f o l lo w s :  -
The young la r v a  emerges from th e  egg a f t e r  a p er io d  o f  
from t w e n ty - f iv e  to f o r t y  d a y s . The f i r s t  moult tak es  p la c e  
about the f o r t y - f i f t h  day, th e  second between the 6 0 th  and 90th  
day, and the th ir d  and fo u r th  m oults during the fo u r th ,  f i f t h ,  
and s i x t h  month, and about the  190th  day r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The 
fo u r th  moult u sh e rs  in  the nymphal phase which l a s t s  f o r  n o t l e s s  
than fo r ty -tw o  days when th e  f i f t h  and l a s t  moult o cc u r s ,  and the
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w in g le s s  nymph becomes a winged imago. The fem ale  imago la y s  her  
eggs in  b a tc h e s  o f from e ig h t  to t e n ,  and Brumpt found th a t  a 
s i n g l e  fem lae  l a i d  t h i r t y - e i g h t  t im es , producing a t o t a l  of two 
hundred and e ig h te e n  eggs between March 5 th  and June 3 0 th . The 
l i f e  c y c le  from egg to egg tak es  about 324 days and the  t o t a l  
l i f e  o f  the bug has been e s t im a ted  a t  about two y e a r s .  As p re­
v io u s ly  s t a t e d ,  Triatoma m eg is ta  i n f e s t s  in h a b ite d  h ouses o f  
p r im it iv e  c o n s tr u c t io n ,  where i t  m u l t i p l i e s  r a p id ly ,  l i v i n g  in  
cra ck s  in  the w a l ls  and c e i l i n g  during the  day and emerging to  
f e e d  upon the  in h a b i ta n t s  during the  n ig h t .  Empty houses are  
q u ic k ly  d e se r te d  by th e  bug, w hich  m ig ra tes  i n  search  o f  food .
The w ings in  the im a g in a i s ta g e  f a c i l i t a t e  m ig ra tio n  and render  
p r o p h y la c t ic  measures d i f f i c u l t .  A l l  s t a g e s  o f  the l i f e  c y c le  
suck b lo o d , and a l l  a r e  cap ab le  o f  t r a n s m it t in g  the d i s e a s e .
I t  i s  in t e r e s t i n g  to n o te  th a t  Triatoma has only been  
known to  be p a r a s i t i c  upon man s in c e  the European o ccu p ation  o f  
B r a z i l ,  when house c o n s t r u c t io n  o f  wood and mud was in tr o d u ce d .  
B efo re  t h i s  t e n t s  made o f  s k in s  were g e n e r a l ly  i n  u se ,  and th e se  
d w e ll in g s  a ffo r d e d  no s u i t a b le  b reed in g  p la c e s  fo r  the bugs.
Triatoma m eg ista  occurs n a tu r a l ly  in f e c t e d  in  Minas 
Geraes, Goz%z and Matto G rosso, but N eiva found th a t  in  Gozaz 
w h ile  T. m eg ista  was f a i r l y  r a r e ,  another s p e c i e s ,  T. sord id a  
occurred  in  g r e a t  numbers, was n a tu r a l ly  i n f e c t e d  and formed the  
c h i e f  a g en t  f o r  the tr a n sm iss io n  o f  the  d i s e a s e  in  t h i s  s t a t e .
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N eiva  a l s o  d isc o v e r e d  T. v i t t i o e p s  in  the country surrounding  
H io, and T. d em id iata  (v a r . m aoulipennus) a t  San Sa lvador , b o th  
o f  w hich  he proved to be n a tu r a l  i n f e c t i v e  a g e n ts .
Brumpt found T. in f e s t a n s  n a tu r a l ly  i n f e c t e d ,  and was 
s u c c e s s f u l  in  producing a r t i f i c i a l  i n f e c t i o n s  in  Cimex l e e t u l a - 
r i u s ,  Cimex  b o u e t i ,  Cimex rotu nd atu s ( th e  common bed bug o f
B r a z i l )  Rhodnius p r o l ix u s  and O rnithodorus maubata. N eiva  showed
1
th a t  R h ip icep ha lua  sa n g u in e u s , a t i c k  common i n  dogs in  B r a z i l  
and s t a t e d  by Neumann to be o c c a s io n a l ly  p a r a s i t i c  upon man, was 
cap ab le  o f  t r a n s m it t in g  T. c r u z i  from dog to dog. Of o ther  
workers on the in v e r te b r a te  h o s t s  o f  T. c r u z i . Torres d en ied  th a t  
Cimex l e c t u l a r i u s  was ca p a b le  of ca r ry in g  the p a r a s i t e ,  and 
N a g ler , a lth o u g h  unable  to  i n f e c t  C. l e c t u l a r i u s . thought th a t  
t h i s  was due to u n s u ita b le  pem perature, a s  h i s  experim ents were 
c a r r ie d  out during  the w in te r .  Tegera found human c a s e s  in  
V enezuela  where T. m eg is ta  does not occur , and proved th a t  
Rhodnius p r o l ix u s  was the n a tu r a l  t r a n sm it t in g  a g e n t .  Brumpt 
attem pted  to  i n f e c t  Dog f l e a s .  Rat l i c e ,  Argus p e r s i e u s , L ea lap s  
and Haemaphys a l i s  in er m ià, by fe e d in g  them on i n f e c t e d  v e r te b r a te s ,  
but a l l  o f th e se  forms proved r e f r a c t o r y .
The f i r s t  d isc o v e r y  o f  v e r t e b r a t e s  o th er  than man and 
dom estic  an im als , i n f e c t e d  w ith  T. c r u z i  was made by Chagas in  
1912. A specimen o f  Triatoma g e n ic u la ta  c o n ta in in g  a n a tu r a l
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i n f e c t i o n ,  was cau gh t s u f f i c i e n t l y  fa r  from  human h a b i t a t io n s  to  
ex c lu d e  the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  i n f e c t i o n  from t h i s  so u rce . I n v e s t i ­
g a t io n s  were made which l e d  to th e  d isc o v e r y  o f  trypanosom es, 
m o rp h o lo g ica lly  i d e n t i c a l  w ith  T. c r u z i . in  the b lood  o f  arma- 
d i l l o e s ,  amongst which T. g e n ic u la ta  was the t r a n sm it t in g  a g e n t .
In 1918 Chagas s t a t e d  th a t  45 te  50^ o f  the a r m a d il lo e s  found in  
S ta t e s  i n f e s t e d  w ith  T. c r u z i  were i n f e c t e d  w ith  th e  p a r a s i t e .
The c h ie f  s p e c ie s  of a r m a d il lo  were Dasypus n oy e n io in c t u s .
D. s e x i c i n c t u s .  and D. u n ic in e t u s .  In  1914 Brumpt and Gomes 
d isc o v e r e d  a new s p e c i e s  o f  Triatoma, T. chapasi l i v i n g  i n  the
burrows o f  a rodent Kerodon r u p e s t r i s . Both the bug and the
rodent were in f e c t e d  w ith  T. c r u z i .
(e) The l i f e  c y c l e  in  the in v e r te b r a te  and modes o f t r a n s ­
m is s io n  o f  the d i s e a s e .
Chagas i n  h i s  f i r s t  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  the  p a r a s i t e  (1909) 
d e sc r ib e d  seven  forms o cc u r r in g  in  th e  in v e r te b r a te  h o s t .  These 
were: -
(1) Rounded up le is h m a n ia l  forms in  th e  m id -gu t.
(2) C r i t h i d i a l  forms in  the  h ind gu t.
(3) Trypanosomes in  the hind gu t.
(4) Forms w ith  a t h ic k  membrane -  " zygotes" .
(5) Sch izogonous form s.
(6) Trypanosomes i n  th e  body c a v i t y .
(7) Trypanosomes i n  the  i n t e r s t i t i a l  t i s s u e  o f  the
s a l i v a r y  g la n d s .
From th e se  o b s e r v a t io n s  he deduced the  f o l lo w in g  l i f e  
c y c le .  Trypanosomes in g e s t e d  in  i n f e c t e d  b lood  rounded up in  the  
stomach o f  th e  bug and became le is h m a n ia l  form s. Of th e se  two
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k in d s  were p r e s e n t ,  some developed  from a se x u a l  trypanosomes and 
th e s e  m u lt ip l ie d  r a p id ly  and gave r i s e  to  c r i t h i d i a  n o n - in f e c t j v e  
to  the v e r t e b r a t e ,  o th e r s  developed  from se x u a l forms in  the  
v e r t e b r a te  b lo o d . These co n ju g a ted , form ing z y g o te s ,  which  
m u lt ip l i e d  by a p r o c e s s  o f  S ch izogony, the p roducts  o f  which  
became trypanosom es in  the h in d  p a r t  o f  the i n t e s t i n e ,  p assed  
r a p id ly  through the coelom  and made th e ir  way in t o  the s a l iv a r y  
g la n d s .  This p r o c e s s  took not l e s s  than e ig h t  d ays, when the  
b i t e  o f  the  bug became i n f e c t i v e  to  v e r t e b r a t e s .
Brumpt and o th er  workers found le is h m a n ia l ,  c r i t h i d i a l  
and trypanosome forms i n  th e  gut o f  T. m e g is t a , m o r p h o lo g ica lly  
i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  th o se  d escr ib ed  by Chagas, but were u n s u c c e s s fu l  
in  f in d in g  Chagas* se x u a l forms or any trypanosomes in  the body 
c a v i ty  or s a l iv a r y  g la n d s . The p ro p o rt io n  o f  c r i t h i d i a l  and 
trypanosome forms in  th e  h ind gut was proved to be in f lu e n c e d  by 
the  amount o f  fo o d . The l i f e  c y c le  a cco rd in g  to th e se  workers  
was s im p ler  than t h a t  d e sc r ib e d  by Chagas. Trypanosomes in g e s t e d  
w ith  i n f e c t e d  b lood  rounded up to  form le i s h m a n ia - l ik e  organism s,  
th e se  became c r i t h i d i a l  forms which underwent rap id  m u l t ip l i c a t i o n ,  
f i n a l l y  g iv in g  r i s e  to  trypanosom es which were v o id ed  w ith  the  
f a e c e s ,  and were i n f e c t i v e  to v e r t e b r a te s  about twenty days a f t e r  
the in g e s t io n  o f  in f e c t e d  b lo o d . Brumpt showed th a t  the  d ev e lo p ­
m ental c y c le  in  Cimex l e c t u l a r i u s  was completed more r a p id ly  than  
in  Triatoma m e g is t a . Bugs fe d  on i n f e c t e d  r a t s  and kept a t  25*^  C.
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showed a f t e r  s i x  hours some normal trypanosom es and some in  pro­
c e s s  o f  d i g e s t io n  i n  th e  stomach. Twenty-four hours l a t e r  
(30 th  hour) c r i t h i d i a l  forms were found in  th e  h ind gut under­
go in g  rap id  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n .  A fte r  78 hours no trypanosomes were 
l e f t  i n  the stomach, but c r i t h i d i a  were v e r y  numerous in  th e  h ind  
gut and forms in te r m e d ia te  between c r i t h i d i a  and trypanosomes  
occurred  on the 14th  day when the f a e c e s  became i n f e c t i v e  to young 
r a t s .  On the 17 th  day an a lm o st  pure c u ltu r e  o f  trypanosomes was 
found in  th e  hind g u t .  E ig h ty  par c e n t ,  o f  Cimex l e o t u l a r i u s  and 
C. ro tu nd atu s became i n f e c t e d  a f t e r  one f e e d ,  w h i le  Triatoma  
m eg is ta  gave 100^ s u c c e s s .
Torres rep ea ted  Chagas* experim ents and found th a t  out 
o f  t h i r t y - f i v e  an im als  b i t t e n  by Triatoma m eg is ta  n in e te e n  gave 
a p o s i t i v e  r e s u l t ,  the rem aining t h ir t e e n  b e in g  n e g a t iv e .  P re­
c a u t io n s  were taken a g a in s t  a c c id e n t a l  con tam in ation  w ith  the  
f a e c e s  by c o n f in in g  the bugs in  narrow g l a s s  tubes w ith  the mouths 
covered over by gauze through which th e  i n s e c t s  pushed th e ir  
p r o b o s c is .
B lanchard and Brumpt did  not su cceed  i n  i n f e c t i n g  a n i ­
mals by th e  b i t e  o f  e i t h e r  T. m eg ista  or C. l e c t u l a r i u s .  a lth o u g h  
f a e c e s  c o n ta in in g  numerous i n f e c t i v e  forms were f r e e l y  p assed  on 
to  the punctured ak in . They con clude th e r e fo r e  th a t  the  u su a l  
mode o f  i n f e c t i o n  in  man i s  by means o f  f a e c e s  p assed  upon the  
mucous membrane o f  the eyes and mouth, and in  dom estic  an im als  by
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the i n g e s t io n  o f  the whole i n s e c t ,  i n f e c t i o n  hy the b i t e  b e in g  due 
to abnormal l o c a l i s a t i o n  o f  the trypanosomas in  the  s a l iv a r y  
g la n d s .
This work was confirm ed by Maggio and Rosenbusch who 
found the b i t e  of T. m eg ls ta  u n in f a c t iv e  and the f a e c e s  i n f e c t i v e .
Mayer and Rocha Lima found th a t mice became i n f e c t e d  
b oth  by in o c u la t io n  o f  b lood  c o n ta in in g  trypanosomas, and by 
p la c in g  i n f e c t e d  v e r te b r a te  b lood  on the mucous membrane o f  the  
mouth, but that the tr y  pane somes were unable to  p e n e tr a te  un­
damaged sk in .  S im ila r  r e s u l t s  were ob ta in ed  by Brumpt w ith  
i n f e c t i v e  f a e c e s ,  which on ly  once produced an i n f e c t i o n  when 
p la c e d  upon h e a lth y  s k in ,  but gave u n iform ly  p o s i t i v e  r e s u l t s  
when p la ce d  upon the mucous membrane o f  the ey e , mouth or rectum.
Using i n f e c t e d  Cimex l e c t u l a r i u s . B la ck lo ck  found th a t  
f a e c e s  dropped upon h e a lth y  sk in  gave only one p o s i t i v e  r e s u l t  in  
26 c a s e s .  I n o c u la t io n s  o f  the  f a e c e s  in t o  mice and g u in e a -p ig s  
gave on ly  â p o s i t i v e  r e s u l t s  in  32 a t te m p ts .  Of th e se  9, 7 were 
mice and 2 were g u in e a -p ig s ,  the in c u b a t io n  p er io d  in  the  former 
b e in g  22 days and i n  th e  l a t t e r  25 days. B la ck lo ck  showed th a t  
the f a e c e s  o f  Cimex m ight bo i n f e c t i v e  a s  ea r ly  a s  21 hours a f t e r  
the i n f e c t i v e  f e e d  and remain i n f e c t i v e  up to 77 days.
Maggio and Rosenbusch found th a t  i n  n a tu r a l ly  in f e c t e d  
T. i n f a 3 tans when f i r s t  caught the trypanosomas were h a l f  a s  
numerous a g a in  a s  the c r i t h i d i a ,  but when kept in  the la b o ra to ry
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the  trypanosomes r a p id ly  dwindled in  number and the c r i t h i d i a  
in c r e a s e d  p r o p o r t io n a te ly .
E eredi tar y inJ’e c t i o n  o f  th e  young was never raportôd  
in  Triatoma or Cimex and Mayer found th a t  a lth o u g h  Orni thodorus  
laoubata reta ined , the i n f e c t i o n  f o r  5 y e a r s ,  young hatched from  
eggs l a id  during t h i s  time were not n a tu r a l ly  in f e c t e d .
Other methods o f  i n f e c t i o n  p a ss in g  from in v e r te b r a te  
to  in v e r te b r a t e  were noted  by Brumpt. In  stud y in g  a s t r a in  o f  
T. m eg ls ta  kept in  the  la b o r a to ry  he found th a t  a form of ca n n i­
b a lism  was freq u en t  among young la r v a e  which sucked b lood  from  
one a n o th e r ’ s b o d ie s  which had p r e v io u s ly  been in g e s t e d  from  
v e r t e b r a t e s .  Coprophagy a l s o  occurred , th e  la r v a e  d is p la y in g  a 
marked t a s t e  fo r  f r e s h l y  p a ssed  d e j e c t a .  Both th e se  h a b i t s  de­
cr ea sed  w ith  a ge , but Brumpt thought i t  probable th a t  to a c e r t a in  
e x te n t  a t  l e a s t  they might be r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  the spread o f  i n ­
f e c t i o n  from bug to bug. To prove th a t  p assage  through the  
v e r t e b r a te  need not n e c e s s a r i ly  occur b e fo r e  a f r e s h  g e n e r a t io n  
o f  in v e r te b r a te s  can become i n f e c t e d ,  d e f ib r in a te d  b lood  o f  ,an 
ox mixed w ith  i n f e c t e d  d e j e c t a  o f  T. m eg is ta  was p la ced  in  the  
f r e s h  sk in  o f  a mouse and o f fe r e d  to a d u l t s  and la r v a e  o f  Cimex 
l e c t u l a r i u s .  Three out o f  14 o f  th e se  bugs which sucked b lood  
became in f e c t e d .
Basing  h i s  d ed u ction s  on th e se  o b s e r v a t io n s ,  Brumpt 
su g g e s te d  the h y p o th e s is  th a t  T. oru zi was o r i g i n a l l y  an i n s e c t
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p a r a s i t e  e x c l u s i v e l y ,  b u t by the fre q u en t  occurrence o f coprophagy  
and ca n n ib a lism  i t  became p r o g r e s s iv e ly  adapted  to  l i v i n g  in  
b lood  during the  co u rse  o f  d ig e s t io n ,  and t h i s  may have formed 
the f i r s t  s ta g e  in  the f i n a l  a d a p ta t io n  to p a r a s i t i s m  in  the  
b lood  o f v e r t e b r a t e s .
Torres m in t a in e d  th a t  the only n a tu r a l  means o f  bugs  
becoming i n f e c t e d  was by su ck in g  the b lood o f  human b e in g s  add 
dom estic  a n im a ls ,  and th a t  when ca n n ib a lism  d id  occur only  
coe lom ic  f l u i d  was withdrawn w hich  co n ta in e d  no p a r a s i t e s  and 
was n o n - in f e o t iv e .  He a l s o  den ied  th a t  the  f a e c e s  o f  Triatoma 
formed a means o f  spread in g  the  d i s e a s e .
Triatoma m eg is ta  was proved to r e t a i n  an i n f e c t i o n  fo r  
f i v e  months, and Brumpt and Gonzalez-Tugo found th a t  Rhodnius pro-  
l i x u s ,  th e  n a tu r a l  t r a n s m it t in g  a g en t  i n  V en ezue la , reg a in ed  i n ­
f e c t i v e  fo r  more than two months. I f  th e  i n f e c t i o n  i s  r e ta in e d  
i n d e f i n i t e l y  th e s e  au th o rs  c o n s id e r  th a t  R. p r o l ix u s  i s  probably  
a more im portant agent in  the  tr a n sm iss io n  o f th e  d i s e a s e  to  man 
than i s  T. m e g is ta . T his h y p o th e s is  i s  based  on the f a c t  th a t  
w h ile  Triatoma d e f e c a t e s  about h a l f  a m inute a f t e r  d eed in g ,  
Rhodnius d e f e c a t e s  im m ediate ly  upon w ithdraw ing i t s  p r o b o s c is ,  
thus g r e a t ly  in c r e a s in g  the p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  in f e c t e d  d e j e c ta  f a l l i n  
upon the mucous membrane of th e  eyes  and mouth.
A lthough Chagas* d is e a s e  c h i e f l y  a t ta c k s  young c h i ld r e n ,  
i t  may p e r s i s t  in  a ch ron ic  form in to  the  a d u lt  s t a t e ,  when h e r e ­
d i ta r y  tr a n sm iss io n  sometimes occurs from mother to  c h i ld .  Chagas
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found trypanosoines in  the b lood o f  new ly-born c h i ld r e n ,  and in  
one c a s e  in  a f o e t u s ,
Fay1er , working w ith  la b o r a to r y  a n im a ls , u nab le  to
f in d  any tra ce  o f  h e r e d i ta r y  tr a n sm iss io n , b u t ,  more r e c e n t ly ,
Nat tan h a r r ie r  has shown th a t  t h i s  may take p la c e  e i t h e r  by the  
trypanosome p a s s in g  d i r e c t l y  in t o  the f o e t u s  in  u te ro  through the  
m aternal b lo o d -s tr e a m  and am nionic f l u i d ,  or the new ly-born young 
may become i n f e c t e d  through the m other’ s m ilk .
Vianna re p o r te d  th e  d isc o v e r y  o f  T. c r u z i  i n  the semen 
o f  two i n f e s t e d  g u in e a -p ig s ,  and N attan  h a r r ie r  (1922) conducted  
experim ents w ith  m ice , to  determ ine whether i n f e c t i o n  cou ld  be 
tra n sm itted  from male to fem ale  during c o i t u s .  A sm all q u a n tity  
o f  a d i l u t e  su sp en s io n  o f T. cru z i was in trodu ced  in t o  the vag ina  
o f  th ree  m ice , a l l  p r e c a u t io n s  b ejng  taken to a v o id  any e r o s io n
i
o f  the v a g in a l  mucosa. I n f e c t i o n  ensued in  each c a s e .  \
X en od iagn osis  i s  the name g iv e n  to  a n a tu r a l  c u ltu r e  
of  p a r a s i t e s  i n  a s u i t a b l e  h o s t .  Brumpt found th a t  where para­
s i t e s  were sc a n ty  in  the  b lo o d  o f  a v e r t e b r a t e ,  exam ination  o f  
p e r ip h e r a l  b lood  fr e q u e n t ly  f a i l e d  to r e v e a l  any p a r a s i t e s  and a 
f a l s e  d ia g n o s is  r e s u l t e d .  He found th a t  the  s u r e s t  means o f  
d e t e c t in g  the  p resen ce  o f  b lood  p a r a s i t e s  wag by f e e d in g  a s u i ta b le  
in v e r t e b r a te  h o s t  on th e  b lood  o f  the su sp ec ted  v e r te b r a t e ,  by 
which means a c u l tu r e  o f  the p a r a s i t e  was o b ta in ed . This method 
was found to g iv e  100% o f  s u c c e s s f u l  d ia g n o ses  in  the ca se  of  
trypanosomas o f  f i s h e s  when le e c h e s  were u sed , and in  c a s e s  o f
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T . oru zi by u s in g  T. m eg is ta  a s  the in v e r te b r a t e  h o s t .  I n f e c ­
t io n s  in  g u in e a -p ig s  w hich d id  n ot show by d ir e c t  exam inations  
were e a s i ly  dem onstrated  by t h i s  method. Brumpt p o in te d  out  
th a t  from 10 to 500 t im es more blood was in g e s t e d  by a s i n g l e  
bug than could  be examined in  one b lood  f i lm ,  w h i le  when one 
v e r te b r a te  was in o c u la te d  w ith  i n f e c t e d  b lood  from a n o th er , if  
the  p a r a s i t e s  were scan ty  they might be d estroyed  by le u c o c y t e s  
b e fo r e  th e  i n f e c t i o n  cou ld  be dem onstrated in  the second anim al.  
Larvae and nymphs of T. i n f es ta n s , T. m e g is ta , T. c h a g a s i ,
T. gordida and Rhodnius p r o l ix u s  were found to g iv e  100^ s u c c e s s
i n  the u se  of t h i s  method.
(f ) The D is t r ib u t io n  o f  Chagas’ D is e a s e ,  a c tu a l  and p o s s i b l e .
The area  o f  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  the genus Triatoma i s  a 
wide one, ex ten d in g  from 41^ N. to 41^ S. in  th e  New World, a l ­
though only in  c e r t a in  r e g io n s  o f  t h i s  area  are  bugs in f e c t e d  
v;lth T. c r u z i  found, and th e  i n f e c t i o n  i s  l im i t e d  to com p aratively  
few s p e c i e s .  The genus Rhodnius p r o l ix u s  occurs n a tu r a l ly  i n ­
f e c t e d  in  V enezuela  and Triatoma. i s  found in f e c t e d  in  the S ta t e s  
o f  Minas Geraes and Gozaz, B r a z i l .  In  A rgentina  in f e c t e d  T r ia ­
toma have been found in  the p ro v in c e s  o f  S a l t a ,  Tucunmn, S antiago  
d e l  E s te r o ,  La H ioza, Catamarca, Cordoba, Santa 3?e, Bennos Curis  
and La Pampas.
In  the  more mountainous r e g io n s  o f  A rgen tin a , a lth o u g h  
in f e c t e d  bugs abound, Chagas* d i s e a s e  i s  unknown, w h i le  in  the  
southern  r e g io n s  no i n f e c t i o n s  have been found in  Man, Triatoma
nr-
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or u nd cm estica ted  a n im a ls .
Kraus and Rosenbusch su g g es ted  th a t  the p e c u l ia r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
o f  Chagas* d i s e a s e  in  the A rg en tin e  i s  due to m o d if ic a t io n  o f  the  
trypancsom es by c l i im  t i c  in f l u e n c e .  Brumpt and Gomes a t t r ib u t e d  
the d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  th e  d i s e a s e  to v a r io u s  f a c t o r s ,  the c h i e f  o f  
which a re  the r e l a t i o n  o f  Triatoma to man, and the e f f e c t  o f  geo­
g r a p h ic a l  and c l im a t ic  f a c t o r s  on the  e v o lu t io n  and s u r v iv a l  o f  the  
trypanosome in  the in v e r te b r a t e  h o s t .  These au th ors  consider  
T. o ru z i to be an i n f e c t i o n  o f  v i r g i n  r e g io n s  which man c o n tr a c t s  
and o f  w hich  he then becomes the most im portant r e s e r v o ir .  They 
a ls o  p o in t  out th a t  Tri torna has on ly  become d om estica ted  s in c e  
European o ccu p a tio n . The c a p a c ity  o f  each s p e c ie s  to con serve  
and in o c u la t e  the v ir u s  seems to v a ry , w h i le  tem perature has been  
proved to form one c o n t r o l l in g  f a c t o r ,  a s  in  bugs kept a t  0® C. 
the trypanosome f a i l s  to  d ev e lo p .
I t  seems p rob ab le , in  v iew  of th ese  f a c t s ,  th a t  in  the  
.mountainous r e g io n s  o f  A rgen tin a  the temperat^Are i s  so low as  to  
modify the development in  the  in v e r te b r a te  s u f f i c i e n t l y  to  make 
tr a n sm iss io n  to man i m .o s s i b l e ,  w h i l t e  i t  does n ot occ lu d e  the  
tr a n sm iss io n  o f  the  v ir u s  from bug to bug or from und om esticated  
an im als to the bug. In  the same way, the com plete ab sen ce  o f  
the i n f e c t i o n  in  any form in  the Southern p a r ts  o f  A rgen tin a , may 
be a t t r ib u t e d  to the s t i l l  lower temperature p r e v a i l in g  in  th e se  
p a r t s .
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ORIGINAL WORK.
(a) L ife  H istory o f Rhodnius p r o lix u s .
A number of Rhodnius p ro lix u s  in fe c te d  w ith  a s t r a i l  o f  
Trypanosoma cruzi were obtained from P rofessor  Brumpt of P a r is  in  
1921. These were kept in  the laboratory where they bred f r e e ly  
and ob servations were made on t h e ir  b io lo g y  and on the morphology 
and physio logy of the p a r a s it e s  in  both v er teb ra te  and in v er teb ra te  
h o s ts ,  s p e c ia l  a t te n t io n  being g iven  to the modes of transm ission .
The bugs were kept in  g la s s  tubes covered in  w ith  gauze 
and were fed  upon u n in fected  p igeons. Eggs were la id  in  batches  
of 6 to 15, and were ova l, about 2 mm. long by 1 mm. broad, of a 
co r a l pink colour and w ith  a conspicuous operculum a t  one end.
They were firm ly  a ttached , u su a lly  in  a regu lar  double row, to a 
p ie c e  of B r i s t o l  board l e f t ' i n  each tube for  t h i s  purpose.
A fter from 10 to 14 days the young larvae emerged, which, 
when one to two days o ld , were ready to suck blood. Pour moults 
occurred b efore the nymphal stage  was reached, each one taking  
p lace  sh o rt ly  a f t e r  a feed . The time e la p sin g  between the moults 
was found to vary w ith  the amount of food. Thus the la r v a l  stage  
could be g r e a tly  proloned by sem i-starv in g  the bug. The average  
time taken for the nymphal s ta g e  to develop was found to be four  
to seven months. The larva was w in g le ss ,  but in  the nymph rudi- Ï
mentary wings were p resen t, extending over the metathorax and the 
f i r s t  two mm. o f the abdomen. The f i f t h  moult gave r i s e  to the
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winged a d u lt ,  which measured about 2 cms. in  le n g th , exc lu d in g  
the p r o b o sc is .  This was about 5 mm. long and was c a r r ie d ,  except  
w h ile  the bug was fe e d in g , bent underneath and c l o s e ly  a p p lied  to  
the v e n tr a l  su r fa ce  o f  the head and thorax. A l l  s ta g e s  o f the  
l i f e  c y c le  fed  r e a d i ly  on the blood of p ig eo n s , r a t s ,  or man. In  
the l a t t e r  case  the  b i t e s  were found to be extremely i r r i t a t i v e ,  
causing  p a in fu l  s w e l l in g s ,  although the a c tu a l  form ation  o f the  
wound by the p ro b o sc is  was p a in l e s s .  When ready to fe e d  the  
abdomen of the bug was q u ite  f l a t  and w a fe r - l ik e ,  but when the 
bug was gorged, the abdomen became so sw ollen  a s  to be a lm ost  
s p h e r ic a l .  W ithin 30 seconds o f the withdrawal o f  the p ro b o sc is  
a c le a r  c o lo u r le s s  f l u i d  was excreted  in  la r g e  drops, b eing  pro­
bably the s e c r e t io n  of the co x a l g lan ds. About f i v e  minutes  
a f t e r  th e  f i r s t  drop of t h i s  f l u i d  was ex cre ted  a th ic k ,  b lack  
granular f l u i d  was passed . Both o f  th ese  forms of d e je c ta  were 
c o l l e c t e d  in  c a p i l la r y  tubes, blown upon s l i d e s  and examined 
m ic r o s c o p ic a l ly ,  and both  were found to con ta in  f l a g e l l a t e s ,  
although  th e s e  were very much more numerous in  the c le a r  f l u i d  
than in  the granular e x c r e t io n .  These specimens f ix e d  wet in  
osraic a c id  vapour, allowed to  d ry , f ix e d  aga in  in  methyl a lc o h o l ,  
were s ta in e d  w ith  Giemsa's s t a in .  The morphology o f the p a r a s i t e s  
was then s tu d ie d .
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(b) Morphology o f  the p a r a s i t e  in  the in v e r te b r a te  h o s t .
C r i t h id ia l  forms were very r a r e ly  p resen t  in  the fa e c e s
and were probably due, when they d id  occur, to the a c c id e n ta l  
washing away o f forms from the a n te r io r  re g io n  o f  the hind gu t.
The true c r i t h i d i a  were found to vary in  le n g th  between  
15 and 45 . The broad est p ort ion  o f  the body, u su a l ly  j u s t  
p o s te r io r  to th e  trophonuoleus in  the p o s te r io r  th ird  o f  the body, 
v a r ie d  in  diameter from 2 to 3 . The undulating  membrane was very  
narrow and the f r e e  f la g e l lu m  e i th e r  very sh o r t  or e n t i r e ly  want­
in g .  The trophonuoleus, u s u a l ly  s i t u a te d  a t  the ju n c t io n  o f the
middle and p o s te r io r  th ir d s  o f  the body, was la r g e ,  o v a l,  w ith
d i f f u s e  chromatin showing no d i s t i n c t  karyosome. The k in e to -  
n u c leu s , s i tu a te d  e i th e r  j u s t  a n te r io r  to the trophonuoleus or 
separated  from th e  l a t t e r  by a space o f  a s  much as 2 showed as  
a very  d i s t i n c t ,  deeply s t a in in g  rod-shaped body. The a n te r io r  
end of the body tapered grad u a lly  to a f in e  p o in t ,  w h ile  the  
p o s te r io r  end tapered  more abruptly  to form a more obtuse a n g le .
In  some o f  the la r g e s t  forms, the p o rt io n  o f  the body behind the 
trophonuoleus was very g r e a t l y  e lon gated , so th a t  the trophonuoleus  
was s i tu a te d  c e n t r a l ly ,  or even in  the a n te r io r  h a l f  o f  the body.
The trypanosomes in  the d e je c ta  v a r ied  in  le n g th  from 
15/, to 25 4 and in  breadth  frofn 1 .5  to 2 in  th e ir  g r e a te s t  d ia ­
m eter. The u ndulatin g  membrane was f a i r l y  w e l l  marked and the  
f r e e  f la g e l lu m  sh o rt . The trophonuoleus was s i tu a te d  c e n t r a l ly .
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or in  a s l i g h t l y  p o s te r io r  p o s i t io n ,  and was d i f f u s e ,  no karyosome 
b ein g  made out. The k in eton u cleu s  was very c h a r a c t e r i s t i c ,  being  
la r g e ,  egg-shaped and very d en se ly  s t a in in g .  S itu a te d  e i th e r  a t  
the extreme t ip  o f  the pointed  p o s te r io r  end or as much as 5 
a n te r io r  to i t ,  the k in eto n u cleu s  gave the appearance of p r o je c t in g  
l a t e r a l l y  beyond the cytoplasm .
E arly  t r a n s i t io n  s ta g e s ,  between c r i t h i d i a l  and trypano­
some types v a r ie d  in  le n g th  up to  40 . In  th ese  forms the k in e to ­
n ucleu s lay  a lo n g s id e  the a n te r io r  p o rt io n  of the trophonuoleus or 
more fr e q u e n t ly ,  overlapping i t .  The band shape of the k in e to ­
n u c leu s , t y p ic a l  o f the c r i t h id ia  was r e ta in e d  in  th ese  forms.
Later t r a n s i t io n  s ta g e s  approximated more in  le n g th  to the  t r y ­
panosome type, a lthough  some forms o f  over 25 long s t i l l  occurred. 
The k in e ton u cleu s  o f  th e se  forms was p laced  a lo n g s id e  or over­
lap p in g  the p o s te r io r  p o rt io n  of th e  trophonuoleus, and was broader 
and la r g e r  than in  the tru e  c r i t h i d i a .
Young trypanosomes were found in  which the  k in e to n u cleu s  
had reached a p o in t  p o s te r io r  to the trophonuoleus, but had not 
y e t  a t ta in e d  the extreme p o s te r io r  p o s i t io n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  
a d u lt  trypanosomes. These forms were ra re . Leishm anial forms 
never occurred in  the f a e c e s .
C arefu l exam inations were made of s ta in e d  p rep aration s  
of  the s a l iv a r y  g lands of in f e c t e d  Rhodnius p r o l ix u s , both smears 
and s e c t io n s ,  but no forms o f  the p a r a s i t e  were ever found. These
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o b ser v a tio n s  ten d  to confirm the l i f e  h is t o r y  of the p a r a s i t e  
as d escr ib ed  by Brumpt.
(c) Methods by which the in v e r te b r a te  becomes i n f e c t e d .
Although a l l  s t a g e s  o f  the l i f e  h is to r y  o f  Rhodnius 
p r o l ix u s  have been under ob serva tion  fo r  a period  o f n ear ly  three  
y e a r s ,  cannibalism  and coprophagy have never been observed, and 
young la r v a e  hatched and kept for  some time w ith  in f e c t e d  a d u lt s  
have never become in fe c t e d  from th e  in f e c t e d  a d u lt s .
Specimens o f R. p r o l ix u s  in f e c t e d  by being  fed  on 
anim als co n ta in in g  trypanosomes in  th e ir  p er ip h er a l b lood , have 
been proved to remain in fe c t e d  and i n f e c t i v e  to v e r te b r a te s  during  
the remainder o f th e ir  l i f e ,  a p er iod  o f about n ine  months.
(d) I n f e c t io n  in  Cimex l e c t u l a r i u s .
A number of Cimex l e c t u la r iu s  hatched in  the laboratory  
were fed  upon the blood of an in fe c t e d  r a t  during the f i r s t  f o r t ­
n ig h t  o f  la r v a l  l i f e .  A fter  the next feed  upon the blood o f  an 
u n in fe c te d  p igeon , the fa e c e s  were c o l l e c t e d  and 60^ o f  the la rv a e  
were found to  be in f e c t e d .  E ig h t  months l a t e r ,  a lthough  no sub­
sequent i n f e c t i v e  f e e d  had' been g iv en , the bugs, now a d u lt s  and 
b eginn ing  to d i e  o f f ,  were found to co n ta in  a v ery  heavy i n f e c t io n  
in  the hind gut, which, when in o c u la ted  in to  young r a t s  produced 
an in f e c t io n .  Cimex l e c t u l a r i u s , th e r e fo r e ,  r e ta in s  an i n f e c t io n  
of T. cruz i throughout l i f e  and remains i n f e c t i v e  to the v e r t e ­
b ra te  fo r  an i n d e f i n i t e  p er iod .
I t  i s  worthy o f note  th a t the in f e c t io n  in  one of th ese
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a d u lt  lungs was so heavy th at  p a r a s i t e s  were voided w ith  a s in g le  
drop o f  c le a r  f l u i d .  Of th e se  the p roportion  of trypanosomes to  
c r i t h id ia  was a t  l e a s t  20 to 1. This lea d s  to the s u p p o s it io n  
th a t  the c r i t h i d i a l  s to c k  in  Cimex l e c t u la r iu s  i s  m aintained in  
the fo r e - p a r t  o f  the hind g u t ,  and i s  c o n t in u a lly  augmented 
throughout l i f e ,  thus the i n f e c t i v e  trypanosomes become produced 
in  ever in cr ea s in g  numbers, and thus the i n f e o t i v i t y  o f the bug 
in c r e a s e s  w ith  the amount of time which has e lapsed  s in c e  the f i r s t  
i n f e c t i v e  fe e d .
A second g en era tio n  o f  Cimex l e c t u la r iu s  bred from these  
in f e c t e d  a d u lt s  a l s o  became in fe c t e d  in  the proportion  o f 50^ a t  
the f i r s t  i n f e c t i v e  fe e d . A second attem pt a t  in f e c t io n  only  
r a is e d  t h i s  f ig u r e  to about 70^«, the remainder proving r e fr a c to r y .  
The s a l iv a r y  g lan ds o f th ese  bugs were examined, but no trypano­
somes were found.
H ereditary in f e c t io n s  in  the in v e r te b r a te . Experiments  
were performed to e s t a b l i s h  whether h ere d ita ry  tran sm iss ion  took  
p la ce  in  R. p r o l ix u s  or C. l e c t u l a r i u s . In o cu la t io n s  o f  the  
fa e c e s  and gut con ten ts  were made in to  s u s c e p t ib le  an im als, and 
corresponding specimens were examined m ic r o sc o p ic a l ly .  The 
s a l iv a r y  g lands of s i x  in d iv id u a ls  o f  each s p e c ie s  bred from in ­
f e c t e d  a d u lt s  were e x tr a c te d , macerated in  normal s a l in e ,  and 
in o cu la te d  in tr a p e r i t o n e a l ly  in to  s u s c e p t ib le  an im als. No in ­
f e c t io n s  were produced by e i th e r  o f  these  means, and exam inations
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of  smears and s e c t io n s  o f  the i n t e s t i n e s  and sa l iv a r y  g lands o f  
th e se  bugs proved n e g a t iv e .  (V e r te b r a te s .)
(e) I n f e c t io n  in  V e r te b r a te s .
Rats of ages vary ing  from three  weeks onward.s were 
in o c u la te d  w ith  the fa e c e s  of Rhodnius p r o l ix u s  proved, to be 
in f e c t e d .  I n f e c t io n s  were only produced in  young r a ts  o f  three  
to four weeks o ld . A fter  t h i s  age the r a t s  seemed to become 
immune, even la r g e  q u a n t i t i e s  of i n f e c t i v e  fa e c e s  in o cu la ted  
in t r a p e r i t o n e a l ly  produced no e f f e c t .
The fo l lo w in g  table shows the r e s u l t s  o f  in o c u la t io n  
of  th e se  young an im als.
No. Date of  
in o c .
R ir s t  ap­
pear, o f  
tryp s.
Incuba­
t io n  
p eriod  
in  days
Date of 
l a s t  ap­
pear. of  
. tryp s.
Date of  
death.
No. o f  
days 
try p s .  
p e r s i s ­
ted .
Remarks
1. 9 .1 1 ,2 1 . 1 4 .1 2 .2 3 35 no :record
2. 20. 2 .2 2 . - - - - immune
3 22. 3 .2 2 . (r e in o c u la t io n ) to in ­
f e c t i o n
3. 22. 3 .22 7. 4 .2 2 . 16 2 4 .4 .2 2 2 4 .4 .2 2 17
4. 22. 3 .22 8. 4 .22 15 2 0 .4 .2 2 12 k i l l e d
5. 28. 3 .22 5. 4 .22 8 1 2 .4 .2 2 1 2 .4 .2 2 7
6. 9. 5 .22 2 3 .5 .2 2 12 1 .6 .2 2 1 .6 .2 2 8
7. 15. 6 .22 2 6 .6 .2 2 k i l l e d
8. 13. 9 .22 2 5 .9 .2 2 12 7 .1 0 .2 2 7 .1 0 .2 2 12
9. 7 .1 1 .2 2 2 1 .1 1 .2 2 14 2 4 .1 1 .2 2 ■ k i l l e d
10. 7 .1 1 .2 2 2 7 .1 1 .2 2 20 2 9 .1 1 .2 2 k i l l e d
11. 9. 1 .23 20. 1 .23 11 30. 1 .23 3 0 .1 .2 3 10
12. 28. 2 .23 13. 3 .23 13
13. 2. 3 .23 26. 3 .23 24 2. 4 .23 2 .4 .2 3 6.
The r e s i s t a n c e  to  th e  d ise a s e  var ied  even in  young r a t s ,  as shown 
by the above ta b le .  Numbers 2 and 7 , a lthough  of s u s c e p t ib le  age, 
did  not become in fe c t e d .
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In  ca ses  were in f e c t io n s  were produced, the in cu b a tio n  period  
v a r ie d  from 8 to 35 days, the average time b eing  iô  days fo r  
trypanosomes to appear in  th e  p er ip h er a l b lood . An in f e c t i o n  
b ein g  e s ta b l is h e d ,  the d is e a s e  e i th e r  proved f a t a l  or the para­
s i t e s  in crea sed  fo r  three or four days, and then gradually  d ied  
out when the r a t  became immune to fu r th er  in f e c t io n .  In the  
former case death ensued in  from 6 to 17 days, the average time 
being  about 10 days. These o b serv a tio n s  show th at the power of  
r e s i s t a n c e  to the v ir u s  v a r ie s  in  d i f f e r e n t  in d iv id u a ls ,  not only  
o f  d i f f e r e n t  a g es ,  but of the same age.
Blood f i lm s  were taken d a i ly  o f  in o cu la te d  ra ta  and the 
morphology of the p a r a s i t e s  in  the p er ip h er a l b lood  was s tu d ie d .  
In fe c te d  r a t s  were k i l l e d  in  v a r io u s  s ta g e s  o f  the d is e a s e  and 
p o r t io n s  of every t i s s u e  in  the body were f ix e d ,  embedded and 
se c t io n e d .  The d i s t r ib u t io n  and morphology o f  the t i s s u e  forms 
of the p a r a s i t e  were stud ied  in  m a te r ia l  thus obta ined .
( f )  Morphology o f  the p a r a s i t e  in  the v e r te b r a te  h o s t .
In the p er ip h er a l b lood f r e e  trypanosomes c i r c u la t in g  in  
the plasma were found. These v a r ied  in  le n g th  from 14 to  20 .
The sm aller  o f these  forms were narrow, only about 1 .5  to 2 
a c r o ss  th e ir  g r e a t e s t  d iam eter, and corresponded m orp holog ica lly  
w ith  those found in  th e  gut o f the in v e r te b r a te  h o s t s .  These 
corresponded to  the male forms o f  Chagas, The la r g e r  trypano­
somes were as much as 4 .5  a c r o ss  th e ir  b road est diam eter, and
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probably corresponded t o  Chagas» fem ale forms. In term ed iate  
types were found between th ese  two and were more numerous than 
e i th e r  o f  th e  former. The le n g th  o f  the  f r e e  f la g e llu m  was found  
to vary in  d i f f e r e n t  in d iv id u a ls ,  never being  long . The two 
k in e to n u c le u s  in  a l l  of th ese  forms was found to be egg-shaped and 
b u lg in g  outwards a t  th e  s id e s  o f  the body in  a s im ila r  manner to 
those  of the  in s e c t  forms. The trophonuoleus was band-shaped  
to o v a l,  s i tu a te d  about the middle o f  the  body, w ith  d i f f u s e  
chromatin. The d iv e r s i t y  in  form of th e  trophonuoleus was pro­
bably due to a c c id e n ta l  d i s t o r t io n  caused by the making o f  the  
blood f i lm s .
No in te r g lo b u la r  forms were found, and no d iv id in g  forms 
were ever observed in  the p er ip h er a l b lood .
P ost  mortem examinations o f  th e  in te r n a l  organs were 
made by means o f  s e c t io n s  and smears. Cardiac m uscle, s t r ia t e d  
m uscle, smooth m uscle, b ra in , sp lee n , l i v e r ,  k idn eys , t e s t i s ,  
su p ra -ren a ls ,  lymph g lan ds, th yro id , thymus, stomach, i n t e s t i n e  
and lung were examined in  t h i s  manner. Poci o f  rounded l e i s h ­
manial format were found in  every t i s s u e  except the lu n g s , from 
which they seemed to be com pletely  ab sen t. P a r t ic u la r ly  heavy 
in f e c t i o n s  were found in  th e  card iac  and s t r ia t e d  muscle and in  
the b ra in . In  muscular t i s s u e  the f o c i  were found w ith in  g r e a t ly  
d isten d ed  f i b r e s .  In  some ca ses  cardiac muscle was so h e a v i ly  
in f e c t e d  th at  about o n e -th ird  o f the muscle f ib r e s  were a tta ck ed .
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In s t r ia t e d  muacle the in f e c t io n  was u su a l ly  ra th er  more s l i ^ t .
In  the b ra in  f o c i  occurred in s id e  the n eu ro g lia  c e l l s  which were 
s i t u a te d  near to c a p i l l a r i e s .  The n eu ro g lia  c e l l s  a ttack ed  were, 
w ith  the excep tion  o f  the n u c leu s , com plete ly  packed w ith  para­
s i t e s ,  but no p a th o lo g ic a l  changes were observed in  neighbouring  
n o n - in fe o te d  c e l l s .  Of other t i s s u e s  sp leen  was the next most 
h e a v ily  in f e c t e d ,  then u nstr iped  muscle and the remainder to a 
much sm aller  ex ten t .
M orphologically  the t i s s u e  p a r a s i t e s  may be d iv id ed  in to  
three  ty p e s ,  namely le ish m a n ia l forms, sp in d le -sh ap ed  forms and 
sm all trypanosomes. U sually  th e se  forms were found occurring  
each in  sep ara te  f o c i ,  but o c c a s io n a l ly  two or more forms occurred  
togeth er  inaa  s in g le  fo c iis .
The rounded up le ish m a n ia l forms were oval in  shape, 
about 3 in  the long diameter and 1 in  the sh ort  d iam eter. There 
was no tra ce  o f  f la g e l lu m  or undulating membrane. The k in e to ­
nucleus was rod-shaped and s ta in e d  a very deep purple w ith  Giemsa** 
s t a in .  The trophonuoleus was more d i f f u s e ,  oval or rounded in  
shape, and s ta in e d  a f a in t e r  purple. The cytoplasm  e n c lo s in g  
th ese  two b od ies  s ta in e d  a f a i n t  b lu e  w ith  Giemsa»s s t a in .  The 
arrangement o f th ese  two n u c le i  v a r ied  in  d i f f e r e n t  in d iv id u a ls ,  
but the k in e to n u c leu s  was u s u a l ly  arranged lo n g i tu d in a l ly  p a r a l l e l  
to the  long a x i s  o f  the trophonuoleus. D iv id in g  forms o f  th ese  
p a r a s i t e s  were found in  d i f f e r e n t  s ta g e s .  The k in e to n u cleu s  was
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found to d iv id e  f i r s t ,  the two h a lv es  then  t r a v e l l in g  ap art . This 
was fo llo w ed  by d iv i s io n  o f the trophonuoleus, and u l t im a te ly  o f  
the cytoplasm  r e s u l t in g  in  two s im ila r  b o d ie s .  The le ish m a n ia l  
forms were by fa r  the most numerous in  the t i s s u e s .  No dimorphism 
was found, between the p a r a s i t e s  in  the muscular t i s s u e s  and those  
of  s o f t e r  co n st itu e n c y  as d escr ib ed  by Novaes.
The sptod l e - shaped b o d ies  were s im ila r  to the l e i s h ­
manial typ es , but were s l i g h t l y  la r g er  and drawn-out to a p o in t  
a t  e i th e r  end. They were in term ed ia te  in  s i z e  and form between  
the le ish m a n ia l  and trypanosome typ es .
Trypanosomes were com paratively  rare in  the t i s s u e s ,  
but when found they were m orp holog ica lly  i d e n t i c a l  w ith  the 
sm a lle s t  forms found c ir c u la t in g  in  the p er ip h er a l b lood .
From th ese  ob serv a tio n s  the l i f e  c y c le  in  the v e r t e ­
b r a te  seems to be as fo l lo w s :  - Trypanosomes in j e c t e d  in to  the  
blood stream make th e ir  way im mediately in to  the t i s s u e s  o f  the 
in t e r n a l  organs, where they round up, lo s in g  th e ir  f la g e l lu m  and 
u ndulating  membrane. Here they undergo m u lt ip l ic a t io n  by a 
s e r i e s  o f  b inary f i s s i o n s ,  the k in e to n u c leu s  d iv id in g  f i r s t ,  then  
the trophonuoleus and subsequently the cytoplasm . Foci o f  
le ish m a n ia l  forms are thus developed which, when ready to  be s e t  
f r e e  in to  the blood stream develop very r a p id ly  in to  sp in d le -  
shaped b od ies  and then in to  trypanosomes which as soon as they are  
formed make th e ir  way in to  the blood stream. Here they are found
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a s  very  th in  forms - Chagas' m ales, but during the course o f  c i r ­
c u la t io n  they in c r ea se  in  breadth p a ss in g  through the in term ed ia te  
s ta g e  to become broad forms - Chagas’ fem ale forms. These broad 
forms are in f  e o t iv e  to s u s c e p t ib le  in v e r te b r a te s  i f  in g e s te d ,  but  
some of them re p en etra te  the t i s s u e s  and rep ea t  t h i s  c y c le ,  thus 
in c r e a s in g ■the in f e c t io n  in  the s in g le  v e r te b r a te .
No connection  was observed between the number o f  t r y ­
panosomas c i r c u la t in g  in  the p er ip h er a l b lood and the number of  
f o c i  o f  developm ental forms in  the in te r n a l  organs. Frequently  
trypanosomes were s c a n t ie s t  in  those c a se s  which on p o st  mortem 
exam ination revea led  th e  h e a v ie s t  i n f e c t io n  o f  the in te r n a l  organs,
( g ) . P hysio logy  in  the v e r te b r a te .
Attempts were nade to keep the s t r a in  o f T. cruz i p assin g  
through r a ts  by means o f  s u b - in o c u la t io n s  of in f e c t e d  b looa in  
order to study any changes o f v ir u le n c e  which might occur. The 
f i r s t  ra t  was in o cu la ted  from the fa e c e s  of in f e c t e d  bugs and sub­
in o c u la t io n s  were made as soon as trypanosomes appeared in  the  
p er ip h er a l b lood. In the f i r s t  su b - in o c u la t io n s  i n f e c t i o n s  were 
e s ta b l is h e d  w ith  d i f f i c u l t y ,  trypanosomes appearing in  the b lood  
of about every 5 th  r a t  in o c u la te d . Second s u b - in o c u la t io n s  made 
from the blood o f  th ese  r a t s  in v a r ia b ly  gave n eg a t iv e  r e s u l t s .
Attempts were then made to  keep the s t r a in  in  r a t s  by 
in o c u la t in g  em ulsions o f  the in te r n a l  organs o f  f r e s h ly  k i l l e d  
in f e c t e d  r a t s  in tr a p e r i to n e a l ly  in to  u n in fec ted  r a t s  of a s u i ta b le  
age. Heart and sp lee n  pulp were used fo r  t h i s  purpose and by t h i s
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means one s t r a in  was s u c c e s s f u l ly  passed through three  g e n e r a t io n s ,  
two of which were suh-inocu la  t i e n s . A fter  the th ir d  gen era tio n  
r a t s  proved re fr a c to r y  to t M 3 .method of in f e c t io n .
These experim ents lead to  th e  co n c lu s io n  th a t  th is  
s t r a in  o f T. cru z i d ecreases  ra p id ly  in  v ir u le n c e  on passage  
through* lab oratory  an irm ls. This i s  d i r e c t ly  contrary to the  
f in d in g s  o f Mayer and Rocha Lima, Blanchard and Brumpt, who found 
th a t  passages through s u s c e p t ib le  animals were e a s i l y  obtained by 
means o f  su b - in o c u la t io n s .
C u lt iv a t io n  of the p a r a s i t e  on N.N.N. ( Novy, Me,Neal, 
N ich o l)  medium was attem pted, h eart  b lood , card iac  muscle and 
sp leen  t i s s u e  being used from f r e s h l y - k i l l e d  r a t s ,  but th ese  were 
never s u c c e s s f u l .  I t  i s  worthy o f  note that Brumpt, from whom 
t h i s  s t r a in  was obtained , was a ls o  unable to  ob ta in  c u ltu r e s  upon 
a r t i f i c i a l  media.
(h) Modes o f  tran sm iss ion  to th e  v e r t e b r a te .
A s e r ie s  o f  experim ents were made to determ ine the  
v a r io u s  ways in  which in f e c t io n  could  be transm itted  from the i n ­
v e r te b r a te  to the v e r te b r a te  h o s t .  A number o f  in f e c t e d  bugs 
both  R. p r o l ix u s and C. l e c t u la r iu s  were a llow ed  to fee d  upon 
u n in fe c te d  young r a t s .  In  order to avo id  a c c id e n te l  f a e c a l  con­
tam ination  the tubes con ta in in g  the bugs were removed b e fo re  any 
fa e c e s  had been passed . D a ily  exam ination o f  the blood o f  some 
o f  these  r a t s  was made, and others were k i l l e d  a f t e r  16 days, (the  
normal in cu b ation  period) and a c a r e fu l  p o s t  mortem exam ination  
was made o f the t i s s u e s .  Ho forms o f the p a r a s i t e  were ever
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found. S im ilar  examinations were made of r a t s  which had been  
in o c u la te d  in tr a p e r i t o n e a l ly  w ith  the macerated s a l iv a r y  g lands  
o f  Rhodnius p r o l ix u s  and Cimex l e c t u l a r i u s . These experim ents  
a l s o  gave n eg a t iv e  r e s u l t s ,  thus proving that except in  r a t e  ca ses  
the s a l iv a r y  glands can take no part in  the in f e c t io n  o f the v e r ­
te b r a te .
In o c u la t io n s  o f  the fa e c e s  o f  in fe c t e d  H. p r o l ix u s  both  
sub-cutaneous and in tr a p e r i t o n e a l ,  g e n e r a lly  proved i n f e c t i v e  to 
young r a t s ,  the in cu bation  period  b eing  about 16 days. In o cu la ­
t io n s  o f the faeceS' o f  Cimex l e c t u la r iu s  produced in f e c t io n s  o f the 
p er ip h er a l blood a f t e r  an average o f  12 days in cu b a tio n . This 
d if f e r e n c e  was probably due to the h ea v ier  in f e c t i o n  which 
u su a l ly  p re v a i le d  in  Cimex.
Experiments to demonstrate the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  in f e c t i o n  
tak ing  p la c e  through h ea lth y  mucous membrane were ca r r ied  out,  
u sin g  the fa e c e s  of in f e c t e d  Rhodnius as  the tra n sm itt in g  ag en t .  
Faeces p laced upon the mucous membrane o f  the mouth o f  a young r a t  
produced in f e c t io n s  of the p er ip h er a l b lood a f t e r  only 9 days of  
in cu b a tio n . Faeces dropped in to  the eye produced an i n f e c t i o n  
a f t e r  22 days. These r e s u l t s  confirm  the work of Mayer and Rocha 
Lima, who a l s o  succeeded in  producing an in f e c t io n  through the 
mucous membrane of the rectum.
In view o f the c o n f l i c t i n g  r e s u l t s  o f  other workers on 
the transm ission  of the p a r a s i t e  through the  s a l iv a r y  g lan d s , an
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experiment was performed to  determine whether i n f e c t i v e  fa e c e s
dropped upon sk in  p rev io u s ly  wounded by the  p ro b o sc is  o f  in s e c t s
were capable of producing an in f e c t io n .  A young r a t  was fa s te n e d
down so a s  to be unable e i th e r  to l i c k  or to sc ra tch  i t s  abdomen.
The fur o f the abdomen wag then cut sh o rt , p recau tion s b ein g  taken
a g a in s t  any ab rasion s o f  the sk in . S ix  in f e c t e d  nymphs of R,
p r o l ix u s  were then a llow ed  to  fe e d  upon t î i i s  su r fa ce , an area of
about one square in ch . About tw elve punctures were made by th e se
bugs in  fe e d in g . The fa e c e s  passed were scan ty , but a l l  the -
b lack  granular f l u i d  was c o l l e c t e d  and spread over as much of the
wounded area as they would cover, about o n e-th ird  of the w hole.
They were then l e f t  u n t i l  q u ite  dry, no attem pt b e in g  made to keep
them m oist  by a r t i f i c i a l  means. A fter  the f a e c e s  were com pletely
dried  up, the r a t  was r e le a s e d  and d a i ly  exam inations were made of
i t s  p er ip h er a l b lood . A fter  15 days trypanosomes were found in
the b lood , and 13 days la t e r  the r a t  succumbed to the in f e c t io n .
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With regard to t h i s  experiment i t  must be p o in ted  out 
th a t only a siiiall amount o f  the s e m i- s o l id  fa e c e s  (u su a lly  poor 
in  i n f e c t i v e  forms were used) and that the p o s s i b i l i t y  of in f e c t io n  
through the mouth by l i c k in g  was excluded  by the f a e c e s  b e in g  
thoroughly d ried  up b efo re  the r a t  was r e le a s e d .  In  view  o f  these  
f a c t s  i t  seems probable that the s a l i v a  a c t s  upon the blood o f  the  
v e r te b r a te  in  such a way a s  to prevent c l o t t i n g  o f  the b lood from 
tak in g  p la ce  b e fo re  the i n f e c t i v e  trypanosomes have had time to 
p en etra te  the wounds. Thus i t  seems probable th a t  a very sm all
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drop o f  the h ig h ly  i n f e c t i v e  c le a r  e x c r e t io n  m ight, by running down 
the s id e  o f the tube in  which the bugs were kep t, be s u f f i c i e n t  to 
contam inate the wounds and y e t  be overlooked by the observer . This 
would n a tu r a lly  lea d  to the b e l i e f  o f  the i n f e o t i v i t y  o f  the  
s a l iv a r y  g lands.
(k) C o n e lu s io n s .
The r e s u l t s  of th ese  experim ents lead  to the fo l lo w in g  
c o n c lu s io n s:  -
1. That Rhodnius p r o lix u s  r e t a in s  an in f e c t i o n  o f  T. cruzi  
throughout l i f e ,  and from 14 days onwards a f t e r  the i n f e c t i v e  feed  
i t  remains i n f e c t i v e  to v e r te b r a te s .
2. That the m ajority  o f th ese  bugs found in fe c t e d  in  nature, 
only  become so by feed in g  upon the b lood  o f in fe c t e d  v e r te b r a te s .
3. That Cimex l e c t u la r iu s  becomes in f e c t e d  in  the proportion  
o f  on ly , a f t e r  one i n f e c t i v e  fe e d ,  and th a t 30^ o f th ese  bugs 
are c o n s i s t e n t ly  immune to i n f e c t io n .  ■
4 . That Cimex l e c t u l a r i u s . when once in f e c t e d ,  remains 
i n f e c t i v e  to v e r te b r a te s  throughout the remainder of i t s  l i f e ,  the  
i n f e o t i v i t y  in c r e a s in g ,  p ro p o r t io n a te ly  w ith  the amount o f  time 
e la p s in g  s in c e  the i n f e c t i v e  fe e d .
6. That no h e re d ita r y  tran sm iss ion  takes p la ce  e i th e r  in  
Rhodnius p r o l ix u s  or in  Cimex l e c t & la r lu s .
6. That the s a l iv a r y  g lands in  th ese  s p e c ie s  remain unin­
f e c t e d ,  and that the b i t e  i s  not i n f e c t i v e  to v e r te b r a te s .
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7. That the c h ie f  methods o f  in f e c t io n  in  v e r te b r a te s ,  
ap art from h ere d ita r y  tran sm iss ion , are by no means o f  the in fe c t e a  
fa e c e s  f a l l i n g  upon the mucous membranes o f  the body, or upon those  
p o rt io n s  o f  the sk in  p rev io u s ly  punctured by the probosces of the  
i n s e c t s  w h i le  fe e d in g .
8. That immunity to i n f e c t io n  in  r a ts  v a r ie s  accord in g  to 
age and to other fa c to r s  unknown, and th a t  one temporary in f e c t io n ,  
when outgrown, in c r e a se s  the immunity to fu r th er  in f e c t io n .
9. That the l i f e  c y c le  in  the v e r te b r a te  c o n s i s t s  o f  two 
phases o f the p a r a s i t e ,  one m u l t ip l i c a t i v e  in  the in te r n a l  organs, 
the other i n f e c t i v e  to the in v e r te b r a te  and occurring In the p e r i ­
phera l b lood . The former phase, which se r v e s  to e s t a b l i s h  the 
in f e c t i o n  in  the s in g le  in f e c t e d  v e r te b r a te ,  i s  g en er a lly  much more 
numerous than the l a t t e r ,  there b e in g  no c o r r e la t io n  between the  
numbers o f the two types of p a r a s i t e  p resen t .
10. That T. cruzi i s  pathogenic in  young r a t s ,  fr e q u e n tly  
cau sin g  death a f t e r  a period o f  from s i x  to seven teen  days.
11. That passage through animals o f  one s p e c ie s  tends to  
d ecrease  the v ir u le n c e  o f  t h i s  s t r a in  so r a p id ly  that a f t e r  two 
su b - in o c u la t io n s  i t  becomes n o n - in f e c t iv e  to an im als o f  t h i s  sp e c ie s
12. That the l i f e  c y c le  in  the in v e r te b r a te  h o st  i s  s im ila r  
to that described  by Brumpt and that passage through the in v e r t e ­
b ra te  forms a very e s s e n t i a l  part of the whole l i f e  c y c le  s in c e  
the s t r a in  cannot be kept a l i v e  by passage through v e r te b r a te s  
a lo n e .
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A gen era l survey o f the r e s u l t s  o f  other workers le a d s  
to the co n c lu s io n  that T. c r u z i  has only r e c e n t ly  become p a r a s i t i c  
upon man, and th a t ,  th r o u ^  m o d if ic a t io n  to t h i s  new h a b i t a t ,  i t  
i s  p a ss in g  through a co n d it io n  o f  extreme p h y s io lo g ic a l  i n s t a b i l i t y  
This c o n d it io n  i s  emphasised by the m o d if ic a t io n s  In v ir u le n c e ,  e t c  
brought about by i s o l a t i o n  of d i f f e r e n t  s t r a in s  in  the la b o ra to ry ,  
and by the number o f  in v e r te b r a te  h o s ts  which, when a r t i f i c i a l l y  
in f e c t e d ,  are found to be s u i t a b le  fo r  th e  development of the  
parasi te .
C lim atic  in f lu e n c e  seems to be the c h ie f  c o n t r o l l in g  
fa c to r  o f the spread o f  th e  d is e a s e ,  which i s  a t  p resen t  con fined  
to South America, but in  view of the number o f in s e c t  s p e c ie s  
capable o f tra n sm itt in g  the in f e c t io n ,  i t  seems probable th a t  i f  
in troduced  in to  other c o u n tr ie s ,  i t  might have an a lm ost world­
wide d i s t r ib u t io n .
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P la te  1.
Faeces of Glmex.
1- 5 . Crlthidlal forms. These show the typical hand-
shaped klnetonucleus.
6-8 . T ra n s itio n  fo ra s . The k in e to n u c ln u s i s  p ass in g
p o s te r io r ly ,  i s  ly in g  a lo n g sid e  th e  trophonuoleus 
and i s  becoming more oval in  shape.
9 -1 8 .Long s le n d e r  trypanosom es. This i s  th e  n ex t
phase in  th e  developem ent, and fo llow s th e  c r i t h i -  
d ia l  s ta g e .
19-22. Short stumpy trypanosom es. These re p re s e n t thi 
l a s t  s tag e  in  developement in  th e  in v e r te b ra te  host, 











P la t e  2 .
F aeces  o f  R h o d n lu s .
1 -4 . C r i t h ld l a l  fo rm s.
5-7* T r a n s i t io n  fo rm s.
8 - .  Young trypanosom e. The k ln e to n u c le u s  l i e s  ju s t  
p o s t e r i o r  to  th e  tro p h o n u o le u s .







P lat©  3 . ,
Blood o f  In f e c te d  R a t.
t - 6 .  Long s le n d e r  trypanosom es. "Male" form s o f 
Chagas. These a r e  young trypanosom es re#  
o e n tiy  l i b e r a t e d  In to  th e  b lo o d  s tre a m .
7** 13. In te rm e d ia te  ty p e s .
14-18 .Broad trypanosom es. "Female" form s o f  cSiagas. 
These a r e  a d u l t  forms in f e c t iv e  to  th e  i n ­
v e r te b r a te .







M . J. T.
P la te  4 .
T issu e  P a r a s i t e s  o f  th e  V e r te b ra te .
Î .  S e c tio n  o f  c a rd ia c  m uscle from an  in f e c te d  r a t .  
Shows a m uscle f i b r e  invaded  by rounded up o r  
le ish m a n ia - lifc e  form s.
2. S e c tio n  o f  b r a in .  A lso  from a  young r a t .
The c e l l  Tdiich c o n ta in s  th e  p a r a s i t e s  -  i n  th e  
le is h m a n ia - l ik e  s ta g e  -  i s  p ro b a b ly  a  n eu ro ­
g l i a  c o l l .  S e v e ra l o f  th e  rounded o r  o v a l 
b o d ie s  l i e  in  th e  su roound ing  t i s s u e .
3 -6 .  E a rly  d iv i s io n  s ta g e  o f  th e  le is h m a n ia - l ik e  
fo rm s. The k in e to n u e le u s  h a s  d iv id e d .
7 -8 . L a te r  s ta g e  i n  d iv i s io n  showing th e  tro p h o n u e le u s  
in  p ro c e s s  o f  d iv isicw i.
9 . L a te  d iv i s io n  s ta g e .  The k in e to -  and tro p h o -  
n u c le u s  a r e  d iv id e d . T h is  i s  fo llo w ed  by d i ­
v is io n  o f  th e  cyto|>laam .
10-16 .Trypanosomes from f o c i  i n  th e  c a rd ia c  .m uscle . 
These a re  ab o u t to  be  l i b e r a t e d  in to  th e  p e r i ­
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